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'rHE GRR\TER W1Y'iF. ('u-n f'IlESSnW.\l''iE YS. IlT.OO)JFlEI,1) =~~= ,.~I'IU: NEW n[PI,E~n:NT l'r\ ill,'" llIG CORN IN WEs'rERN ',,~M "Ii: :: 
TO ]IEE'f MONDAY I,VENING There is a chess"game on between'l ,-=-' -or Colll'8e It is not exactly ne' • ',;",1" NEBRASKA TH[$ir;:P;~R ,; 

Wayne and Bloomfield, played by -!low, as the firm has been the \:,:,'J:j~ ---' ! ,I: ' 
The annual ejection of officerB, mail, ann it h<1s nlready ndyanced to _~ IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION' DUE? for ~omc tjm~; but now Mr. Bcr.~nard C.11ns. Gildersleeve is r,espousiple 

reports of. speCial committees make about the third move on each side. Mer,ol', -who has. not boon un nctivp: f~r, the fol1owfng corn storY-~~'~~'ljt~~ ',:' 
important ses.~ion, It is for chnmpionship, Arrange- partner" ulltlI now, i8 getting ,hl~ coat he:--repeatell. il to the, editor. , iW,l1;Il\l',i" 

--At--the clmeoh1TeJ11·,;j y~al' ot t~;m,~ mmfern-r!l'fji;(>ftj;, That is al'l- -impcrl\tant· questiO' ff..~oiu!(..l<LassulliC.._na.ct.(.oi:Jhc,· w..~,bal'v:c~,LIlJL~_ 
activities it is proper to 1001, back'and board placed' in some Wayne window ;now w'ith US. That's part of what we live on, responsihillty with Emest Biehel; the throshi'ngl.'llld mari\etlng':Ii(~h;' , 
~_r. how far \Ve have go~e, and in where the people may watch it, and who hilS had tho active ma.nage'mept' same, he nnd :r,:.uoo. Chichester ,~f~li7 , ' 
which direction, Tbe c1ul, was organ- the mo~ves aIHl study the games, It ,and naturally we get anxious about once' a (or the pa"t severnl ye,ars. ton were spec~llatlnging on t~~'A't::flIll,i, 
lzpd on a l.ittlc different plan than jg suggested here that Wayne hns a ye'ar. . This W0C'l\: Ernn$t is' at Omnha, .at~ _{'ospects. wllioh·looke<l,bl~ght'to"th~m' 
any previous organization at Wayne, halld bunch to go ngain~t. and that tending the ~('s~ion~ of the state im- at' that time., Mr. Chlchest,~r','1 .~'a~ 1 

or in many other place". The officers any mismoves will give an advantage January and Februarj'have been the lllement deaiers. getting the newest, sevel'nl,Pieces in ~orn, totaling 'l- hjiu-"i 
planned for much work to be done by, to the opponent~ that will not be easy" hlonths, that have been considered the real Idea., and ,tlw mothods that oro con- <Ired or more acreS Mr;Gllder$leb~e' 
committees and when the head of a~ to overcome. 'sldered" hl'st for the patrons, In'~~i924. t11onght. Mr., Chichester wrote" t~~t 
committee was named, and 'had ac- Wayne hn,' a host of good chess subscription months quring the twelve years TJle o<lllor WlIS asl<lng the assistanL9 of two picccs,;,llscribiilg them by;i1o. 
cepted the position he was to select players, as has our competitor. As rr:he . Democrat has be~n under the present n,t' the' .gtore whnt they found a de- catlonl one had yieided 80 b#s!\~l~:, 
ht~· ~eEQw work~J:,§_-,----~Jl~l H has f~.n.!l~ the_rgltOr~er __ I~ __ gath~KI1!K mate~ri~1 r~:- _. m"C.tftd fot' betweon now and tho opcn~ per acre nnd the other 60 bushels~ of 
to make it rather more harmotflous g-arding the proposed game, all ~play- OWI(elSh~hava-be'en-cassumirtg that lug spring. an, t <,y sa ( "JtTslilmu<, n good qnarr[y-orcorn;-~allOf~et', 
than when some otlier plans have ers here seem to be taking their hat most of the subscriber~ would prefer to come for warm water for both hoI'S and, pIece of ",hloh he wrote that had bff~n ", , 
been j'Ofiowed. all' to C, 1'1 Sprague, proclaiming him in or sen_'d in $1.50 f~1t the tPaper a year, cattlc, nnd tank henters-wl-th put In late and drllled rather thl¢k. , 
'IJhrlast-y€~nd-~effin . _ 'Mn\j)ieR-anG--llp.r. ~ - and then a se arator or a real ex octin uSe it-for fodd!'. h~!1 'Ie'- ' • 

te-esllave created a:"h"itcl' fcel;ng he- ~s,eems to ~Rlmos£ <Iat·e us to puhBsli 'tnc "---rattrer1;b;mrhave US ll'fake-1t~2;ftO-prlee---and-- 'Ol\ll)teta--wm;hing:~outfit-so that c~ velopmh,o--mtloh~1hat it~~,;:'---
• tween school and city people, and had stbry with him ~s the herQ-,-but we ~ay some-~solicitor pe~:patPs half of it to go I hOlTsework wlll be made N\,.,'le1' alld c1ded that It ,,'ould pny:to hUSK rllther ' 

better ::-:,c.o-oper~tion in work of i-nter- must have some le.'lder or we cannot more ~mct.ont. W\lfle Ernest has than cut it for feed .. - I 

est to both. The college -athletics were have the chess contest, Besides, if and ask you to pay- it with reasonable never yet tal,"n to hImself a wife, we Mr,. Chichester former.ly fl\rmed 
f;iv,en a retognltion n""or be'fore had we win, look at Ole glory that comes promptness. ,f' know from thc way ho tall,s labor here, and Is known to many, Wa:rue 
by cl-tizens, and we all seem to like to the leader, And if we 1a11 the i' ' saving machinery for the home, that county people, and no doubt thllt- a. ' 
It. lender has n good chance to shift the ,Thus far in JanU'ary subscriptions are ' the one who captures Iris henrt wUl-be' part of his Bllecess In gro~'\~Ii:,'~!?r!, 

More th",,'225 road markers show- blame. comi,ng in in a satisfactory manner, consider- 'f-,rnished" mode! homc, The Patrons ~Qut in tho W('st part of the ~state,jsc",_~~_ 
ing distances to Wayne have been We know not who lssued the ehal- ' should take ·this qulteJlme to .'ee the due tQ toe raM ~that he -H;Il~n~d the 
placed in favol'ed spots along the high-' lenge. but, it has been made and ac-I ing the weather and rqads, and we trust that good lines they wll1 carry the com- art here In the corn belt. It 10pRa 
ways and roads leading to our dty. cepted, and it is for Wame to win. with better weather a~ii"roads you will vote iag year, as tho the land tlint ,was conSlde~~~d 
Sixty tourist park signs have also Head quarters for chess and check- your approval of our~nlan of retaining the only fit for 1)r3lrlo dogs an.4,ra~t1e", 
been made; the street names and ers seems, to, be at the office of Drs, It' COUNCIl. p'n()CEEln~GS snakBs with a few owls; with ,gf,aas ' 
numbers if) all the paved district of Johnson & Hawkins; and there is a I -subscription price at ,$1.50 per year. Wn)'iH), Nebraska. January S, 1924. enough to fec~ about one anln:l\,lJor 
th., city have been painted; signs waiting list most of the time, "when Th" regular' meeting of tho City pnch 2(} acres, if the anlmal"~!\s 
directing people how to start and tell- the fire is good and the room com- Figures on the t.ag on your· paper tens Cdmcll w!fa held in the cOllncll rOOllls bullt to tr!\v~l .fast alld far ,,;p:o*gh. 
[ng distances to )1eighboring towns _fffitable, The local championship in _ our record of the a,ccount. The month iS,given Il tbe City Hall In Wayne, Nobrnslm, to gathcr its )nenl before' tldng ollt, 
have been placed. thes~-'two games is fluctuatlng, One • 1 with the follOWing' members 'present is destined to "row tJrofitnble ,crops; of, ' 

III etters, and the year in the figures that F, 
The club helped as best it could in day .i~Ls, held hy oue player and the to-wit; Mayor 01'1'. councilmen, Lam. corn nnd wheat, as well "p.s JJ..lt«lfa 

pushing and pulling for appropriation next perhaps, by som" other one, If follow. Thus,~Smith, Mrs. G. W., ·Dec '23 berson, Owen, Mlliel', Glldersleevc ana and other grassell 'when proP,erly fatjll-
for bridge approaeh on the Nebras- you have a bit of idle time, drop in means that the paper is tPaid till December Stmhan, Alisent Biehel: Present ed, Tillie 'was Whe;)!" sectlo~l co~1:d L. 
ka side to the Yllnkton bridge, now and watch a gume or two. al)d see· the . 1923. \V. S. B!:~f!Rler, clerk. ,ll' hnve been purchasf.! tor less t~an. i ... ~ 
moving-,toward cQm~letion, A ,turlpnt championships rise and fall. Its full ,,' The niec>tlng' was£~lled to order by $1,OOQ. ' 
loan fund has been provided for. the of interest, whether or· not you know A' si~gle su1>scription is a small mat- the Mayor' ann the minutes of the last 
getting those who neer! help and the game, nwetlllg of December 27-, 1923 were JU.llIW CIU:RIIY l'Il.ES 
those who need work in touch with ------- ter, but 15.00 of them means quite an Hem . read ond approved. ' l"On ANO'l'lmn1.'ElUl 
ea<,h other, to their mul!'"al advantage, B()'VL1~H srORl: for the publisher. - ':,.. ' , 'rhe following bills were exami,ned, 
They ~ave put in "bid for the Sun- Bdow.\ve give the Rcore of two con- read and on motiol! nIl owed ",and ~'yar~ County Judge. J. M. Cher'rY1L ~ho 
shine highwa), to come this way whe" tesL'i"n bowling in" which Wayne May we hear f,ro~ you?, rants order'ed draw'n til-wit: lias been ill t,he capacity ot. cou,jltlr ,I 
the bridge is finished" and took " 1ll,,,le first place. The bowlers are Coryell & Brock, p, H. SllP- judge, and quite ,acceptable ,to m~Bt,/ 
hand in making th" community duc to go to Wisner for a match today. I THE NEBRASKA DEl\10CRAT plles -----------------------$ 33,75 law-abiding citizens, has fiI~q ror Ihe " 
Christmas tree the SUCCB..'>S it proved The team1) are now even. I 0('0, Gl'unemeycl'. P. H. RUp- primary elccur,i.t9 succeed himself. : 
to he, Then there are many other Mr. Rockwell has added anotl(er Ph 5 plies -----------'---------- 64,3~ or COI\I'se, th may be n few ~el-
things to be done, and the club is but alley to his equipment one l4 Wayne, Nebraska. WaynE' GraIn & Coal Co.. low" who hav' ,had to-pay fines 'Who "I 

now just in good working order '0 WISNER . i" , Slacl~ --------, "'----------- 41.05' might bo looking after' hV- &cai~ • .-bljt i 
make the eomlng' 'yoar' filean nwre ,4. Zieht - ____ olE 152 A Powers Bros, drayage ------- a.50 who enn they hope to elect,whll'~1ll ' 
tha.n tIlP l(ii;t. D. "hea _____ ,-176 H'Z ~====" ,~ooo=="!!l!I~, nrJl~!'t.J;l!1,l\,~J:~"'!J:-,~~P,''" .. "--:\f.'':'~l!),i1JlJ:.JII.S!i''~,W,lth m9re,m~9Y t!);lIll: 

Thp memlwr"hip hi:!.'" l)een illc re <l.8_I'C' Butiprfif'ld __ 102 18(j plies -:---------------.. ----- G .SO Jack has'.,,,, I· ;:"-:' '1'lil,rI1:~',:UI'rl' <Mil 
ed until most of the hosin"'.,, and uro- p, f'llVpenf'y .. __ 1r.6 161 WISNER CnRONlCJ,), PLANT NO noo~1 Fon WAY~frIN 19'2S' (,arhart L1l.r , Co" SiflCk, p, ' " .. ,- ,,',i" i,,: 
fe"siol>, men of Wayno, and "'''" wo- A, Worrell ___ .11,1 130 IJm;'I'nOYlm Ill' }'IRE -BUT S'U:AllY {lUOW'fn If, ,uppliE's -------------- 66.2~ l"()U~l1m W1YNJ~ {'n'IZl~N J)Q~'!' 
man arc membE'rs. \Vc should have N. W. B(>!~~plellhono--CQ . .! light .Ge.B..C-Me..r.rinnl._ a r.csJ.dcnt--(jt-:Wji~- -~ 
rnor(' women member;-;.-we should 7fHi 721 743 The b~ilding in which the Wisner Perhaps there is no morc certain Pt~nt Phone -----...:-------- 4.1::\ Rlrle 1~ yoar:.; ago, die<l- nt hls-'"]~t~ 
have th(' few bUsineHs men ,;h)t [1('\\ in . Total Score :3203. Chrollcile was. hOllsed, _lliviwd by the record of the progres~ 0]' prosperity of Gro, nodding', (lraynge ------ 4.00 Sioux CU.y home Tuesday the 1stlof 
correlled. Thpn farmer departM ,\VAYNE fOPmcr editor, Geo. F. Kenower went a place,' larte OJ' small thfln that Thomson ~ptCl' Co., l'£'pail·· Jnnulll'Y. 1024, of. a complicatJon I or 
roc-nt should he stn .. rted 'vi~th A. com- R. MeDon <'lId __ lS1 up in smoke last Thursday night, furnished byl the volumn of hu!';iIw.":f; Ing mptC'r ~---------------- 7.45 dI.Rca~'lCs. Hl~ Wfis in hURfn.ess at, m~n- , 
mitt' E' hf'ad th(> ;::am(' a:" ot!ler in- B. Q!lao.:hTlPfl{y 142 making n ccIDlpl'Qle lo~s _of the plant, I that is tallied by t]w postal depm·t- TIlf'obald H(!rTley Lh)"'" Co.. tide about 1n YDtH'S ago, and nr'er' 
tprpst;;: are invited in. until the Grp<1t- C. Hockwf'll __ 177 dle drug stock on the first fioor and ll]ent, ___ Thc local office flufl, given U!'i slacl{, P. H. Rllppl-ip.!'_______ 80.33 disPoRLlng of hift intorest in th~ b ~l-
cr V/aynf> cluh will be a greater COffi- M. Hingf>r ____ 121) in the hasemmit, and leaving but the Rome flgures-::-not exac~ly figures, but ConI Hill Coal CO.,·3 cnr~poal 188.54 nnsR movod to Dixon, where he' agMn 
Inunity clu\), and IH1Vp a memher .. ship Eli Ho'shnw' _. 201 wall~ of th~' building intact. The comparative ~tatement.:::" whkh Rhow McGrl1w Co., P. H. ~IUPPJi,C~'L_ 67.U'J en.tC'rod hl1sine~s, and 1ntel' movedl;to 
that "ill not he contained Ill' 'the fire evidently' caught from the fUI'- "'hat all want to know, that Wayne ThE' Rherld,rn 0001 Co" 1 car • Sionx City, He was held In high ~s-
Itbrar;~htliltlffig~,-an<l-RBt_hlng lesS than 799 752 806 nace",anq possibly smouldered several is growing. Hero 'is their story: of coal ------------------- 41.14 teem h'y tho.e who knew hUn h~re. 
thf' city hall or the community hOU-;:;E~ Total Scnrl' 2:J57. , hOllr1, be~ore being located.. Th.e recciptH of th0. Wayne po~t Broolo, Oil Co., Boilel' com- and was nn emcient salesman.' ' il ' 

will afford room. There are a.n hun- C. ,C, 0harle.s, the owner, with hi's office for the yenor ended Deecmhel' 11, cIPaOn\l,~n(l~a-(.-k-I·,-n-g--c:o-.-, -I;~;~il~~== ~~.~~ 1 osrrl __ " -III~~rl\- "'ltAVE,[,ING' ~G ' 
dred intercf:.b; in the community tl)~t :.1USS I,On;;; J{ESTERSO~ wife, Icame to Wayne Monday evening, 1923~ indica.te it suhf'itnntiul incl'C'Ol"ic· - ~ ., ~ ~ ,J.. ~ ~ ~ 

-- sno-tf1 il-ilfl a--('-~"tTIr-m:lvrrrr~('d------br --e~ - ----- .D.IF'£_-1N" CO T~O-RA.~riQ_ an d-,,,-errt-for a-shor-t-staY'---at--the-hobfe- in--I*}S£a.}.-u ~lsi-n-ess {).y-e-r"i7f.pe-efltt}~eH·r~'. crL .ant ha1Jl~ .. ,_ . .unJD.n.tUnIL . .Jh ,_ .. _We.dlte.."HL.'l.Y. .... _J.lUlllar.Y __ .~ ... n1L.h~h. :ri)L~~.;-.-.-
operation with an other community of A. L. Ireland

p
• a relative living Receipts for ,the quarter ended De" .cars of coal --------------' 118.15 8 mile~ or lc~~ south of wayne; c n-

inler(,Rt::.. Lets make the next year Ef" LoiR, dangllj,er of ~11'. a,I1CI*·Mr~. John southwest of WaYJ~e. and be' toW the ('ember 3:1. ~fl23, advHllcC'{lcwli>ltJ('tlO',_-tflm..--'lfrr'nNtmittftlt, -d-raYilgC! --. ,6:60 talned n hlach: me.F!lIne dress .. : S,.~s, 
bf'ttf'r than the last for our com- Ker;terF:on of CarroJl, di~d the ]afit of Democrflt that it js their plan to able over those of t.he cbrre.f;pon(fin~ W. R. BI'I'FRler, c'lerk, freight malle wriKt watch, _with no C~y.s~~~q, " 

m"n,
't."- .. thf! wc(.k at 01' nf'{1l' Df>llVeJ', w.here' t d ~t illTt",-;- . t f 19"2 1 th tl - f advanred, ('nr li~f'I1~~ ----- 116!).01 and ::lome other things. FI,n( t,. I .. have the. paper prin 0 OU \ndl a new quar er Q.. • ~ an( e mon 1 ~ ." f 

the), had gOIlP hoping tile climate plant call be assembled to go forward Dece~er, 1923, \Va;; the laygpst In Nehraska Demonrat, printing plenee leave at. Democr;,t QmC,e,~n,h" 
,,'\Y:\I-: iVO'''l\N~~ l(a"liB \1;~liLd ad-r] (C'1y.~ to h€t' YOtlll~ life'. with th-e---work.---He had a two.page the .his ory of the om.cP. T~~ in- ;o1.(h'. __ n ___ n_____________ 9.56 1t~pd.' ,:,11, 

1'h8 hody wa;:: hrought to Wayne for edition printed at Norfolk Friqay, and ('reaRed bllSill('sS war; handl'..>d withouL noht. H. Jonp.~, lahor at dump '02.50 
T~ SOC.AI, AFTEltN'OO:'i hurial, and thf' funeral 8r>n..-ic(> waR mailod 8~me out Saturday. ~ u?ditionaL help and without Cong~K- Win, P1PenRtock, hnrnc~A re-

h 
. 'rom thp St, J\fary'h Catllnlic church The tor.a1 IOiifi is estimated at $40,- tiOH. Uncler a raccnt Dppartm('ntnl pair --------~--------------

Friday from 3 ()"dock on t e mem- at 9::JO TllPf'dny morning, Rev. Father ' I N. \V. Bell - TplephollP, Co., 
h"TO of the Woman's club will h" ,it 000, with '.'\bout $12,000 insurance. M~; ,ordeT, daiJy r<;portR mllst be ,mad': of 

6.:\0 Cotll.;'rc:-;sman Howard 
Wnsllington l<lttel' to t11c 

4:35 Telcgram as follow": hom .. to all comers at t~e Community €'Ftrns offirii'lting, and hurial 'wa~ in !Charlofl think!') it would--take.----f-HI~:ni: ,maiJ ... acc(}rdmg to cla.f>slfioaiJOn. City Hall phone ~-~-------; 
_.hQ.~ In fact, the 1nvitatinn-iH to al1. ,yne rr'hlf!tf>ry. :$16.000 to duplicate the lllant ~e pad which can not he handled within ~ Pcrkln~ nro~. orner! ~llpp1i(>R __ 

Last Y(>;1], PI. son of Mr. find Mr~. 'with new, and his insu~ance was less prescribeil time .. No Buell rpporiR h. Tl1.Rnddl,~lf, blll:yin~ 2 c10gA 
An intC'r{'sting program i" to he pre- Kestf'rROn dipd, and '''ElS laid to refit th", n ,.,0 p' erccIlt of that amount. The llav'e been necessm:)!.,l at the Wayne ThenlJaJd"'Hotn('y Lhr. Co., 

20,R3 
2,00 

"This is 'Ph'(JrsdaY. 
thirfy .. onc day :dncc 
Nt, /lIH} nothin~ doing 

1,I,.'r 

sl'nt('ti by a numb~t t)f ~emb(~rs. f '" 
and a f:odaJ time enijoY(Hl. Mrs. A. H. in their nmUy lot here. stock of dry gOO(]s qf. L_ C. Faubel postoffico, a comp}~te clean-u'p of all 1 R-in. Y -----<-.---"-------
DavLo:; will giVA a solo at the opening next door was damaged by _smoke mal1, including parcel PORt and cir- J. G. Mines, {'leaning 'Clock, 

I'IJ':\'\TJ' nr\1J TlIl'If nR()TU'N I b I 1 I I polfee sllppl~ __ ~_____ • 4,2r. 

~;'it:~, ';~;'~o~:il~OI~~;"e(:I\:yh~~~~~~I~~i ~~~ "lnS;;rge~t r~p~bl'icnnR, WOr~ing "n!h:~~:~riIC1c omce for the pment ell arB, C ng ,mal e as re"" ve, . caDr~patr.t & T)-!~l\;~e H~lop' '~li!t~:~~ 
a description of the fmTIot1s painting; with. prog'r~~~ivf' (jpmo{'rr'ltR -lrn:ve de- will be at the editor':; nome in' the NOnTHRAS'rI~RN ;Nf:nRARKA W. S. Bre.~Rler,· clerlt. money 
tlw "LtlRt Supp(Cr," J!)aVtncia. the not.: fnatnd Alh!'r:t __ c..ummin$- ,k.,; cha-irman mm;t-part of town-, and -we know not EDITORS 'rro VTSJ-El' WAYIVf~ , ,"-,I-v:' Hta'mpR, telegratnR_-=.~:!fg-

11 f II Qf the Jntf~rst aatp com merc~ c.om- '11 d " , ~rl art~. Mrs. T. T. ,lones wi 0 ow now where the paper' wi be' pl'-tnte / W. $. Brc.,sle,., clerK, ,noney' 
with a solo; th<'n Mrs. F, S. Berry, mitwe, one of thc, jllcy plu(lls of the It 1s h'ard luek~ forEditor Charles, The KiwanIs club of this city has nrlv, ctc'lIIin" firc trllcks __ 

I . th hi t f Min t' Renate and El1iRon D. 'Smith, a 'demo~ ~ fa ~ 
wil g,ve e ~ ory 0 , e S C+at from South Carolina named tor who has ;Nst commenCing business at h thc members of the press as,Bocll1- N, W. "Bell Telephone Co" 
Angelus, It wql be an i~trf~estinJl' that p1ac~ ,having purchased the plant tion, of n~rtheaBtern Nebraska to Firemen's Phone ___ ~ __ c __ _ 

and ellt~rtaining .~ft~t1noon for all who tlie chairmanship, Cummins -and l1i)! a few m riths ago.' come to Wayne as ,:thel1'~ gneRt, --The Mo~;;an's ~ Toggery, mltL' for 
can atteryd. gang are on .the tohoggan-going . The,' drug' ,¥;tore will reanen soon. date of the midwinter and hmdnCSR 

down. orifl: wearing the rlemocratic " II meeting of the aSFloclatlon is January Fircm.cn -~-----::----------- 5.~:; 
party lab-ef, Bruce of Marvlana,-vof../iu -------·"i- 25th 'and 26th. Fred Blair. mt-tt;.; for FIremen 1.00 
con tin uou:-!}' with' th" ',.,cPllblicanB Tn}; 'LOS ANGEI.F.'! TlllES Motion to adjourn, Motion Carried, 
for Cummins, " "", ~nD )VDil'EIt SiCIA, J, ATTEST: __ .. _.____ , i, ,\ UNE ()J! C()A'rS ONE- w, R. flRFlSSI,FlR, 

TnEIS--VOnE'f, J",C, tdrbp_q; who migrate,! a few T~URD, OFF It~XmT,ATt I'RWE Cicr1, 

2,25 

4.60' 

2.50' 

3.85 

on, HUlIIILIES 

WM. ~RJl, 
Mayor 

('st thing in the Hne of 
heen the slJlen(\l(] praying 
Inill, fol)4\Verl,oon'" 
hy It' motlon- from Nick 
adjourn. __ '_ 

uDoes the 'ton gwort.h 
way~ prevai I? 

"It haf:ll so far. 
"Why doeRn't .the m(m,cm,go, 

down sometimes? 
"That would be wl,ck"rl--alrnbst 

Once more oil shlows, lip at Wayne 
and vicinity, This .showin!: is J'n' the 
form of a 1:,,,mpapYI I'e~,~f~ent"ed here 
by J, C, Marks and, thei Ilrst ohject, jj 
to le"a:z:e the on liig~tH !for a tract ()f 
about twenty eigh~ :ooftlons, or the 
rn ajor part ther~off ,11he leA8C pliQ

vidpR that dt"iBin~ liaJ~ h~gjn :witiTin 
six mnnths. 11 ls' DOHSibl" that the, 
boom may come,!-w t~l~a! yeM. 

At th(> home of the hrlde's parents months ~gp to 'CaUfornia, and is now . :." 
1,ouiR'1'hds and wJ1e' ml'aJ' Wim;irJe. locatqd ~t Alhambria, in' the fiouth- Wn can huy·hnrgaln:; nt this tlmf' r ()PEN f'oTnjlU AT NORIUA~! ' tiDn htl.:=:; decreed that 
W&<1nr'~(lay, .Jnnnary ~, 1.924, Mr; ern'IP;art of that state,> sends the Dcm-~ the year fro:n thn raclon: dir.p.ct, an(1 FridaY (!vcming thero will be a mcet-f no sheh thing as <1 

:Pj.lyin Vnlgc,t of B(>rg~r, :Mf~HourI apd ocratl a ,~9,~r ?f the specjnl.e:dition of }h~t hrr.91 been, done. I !:r~ve a new ing at the col1egc. when the' ~ok tion for the. s?hlier boys. 
Mil';!=; LoufRa. Thi~ \\'or... wed, Rev. the Lp8'4p.$elys Timcfl, which is EOIDe ~h]pment of T):~w numlwrs m rri.any of pence proposal will he dl&cusscd, and, ct"C'e says; the ~ValI 
'l'cckhaus p,,;rformin,, til[' cere!Jjo~y, pat>\'r. ¥o~e ,than 250 pages, nUed ~!IC p(JlluI~r 'h"dc~, weaves I1n,I styl"s hallots dIstributed for, use of nil who, plan shall havp the r"·ht_nl_w. 

, fIr, and MI~'. Vogel will liVE) ,dn the witl) ,faCt, iflction :and(,niuslrationB, of ,LadlcR s coats, hpught Inte at IV 'iare to vote. It pr.o,rniscs to b~ an; all other Jegi$lation 
rlcmry w"yer1Jaus vlac~ n<Jar Winside. maIw~ a1], iJlteresting paper to .\l~~UB~. price that permits me to offer yOIl '! Intercst-itlg session.of tM Open Io'o'rum'i eongre$," Sevfntcen r",""l,n,,," 

It ,if i,a' gr€iat ,papl!:r, "and :we -suppose faving of onc-third tho normal price, You might want t'o go, "-listen and: bers ha,,:e alre;a.<l:>: 9roken 
I nA$.k";'1'nArAJ~ TE;\l"[ OF,;F thf\t ,jthey: lalr~ad9', have comme~ced If you need a .co.at, say.c;. Mrs .. Terrricl'!. learn, ; the Coolidge ,leauership. 

, I . fhe c?l1eg:e l)<l~ketl)'an team I left to 1fl:~s~mb~,'7 ,~aterial, for ,tbe next -:'().dv. others wtn br~ak away the 
WiJ\ be closed :i~;j:~;,,"i;(jCtlbnr,' fr6r1'l this mrnmg wltb three games schedul- CbristlD~s edition. We hope thot Mr. J,ET I'r' SNOW _ : the Coo1!dge l,tadel's 

'.!Jja'inrrn:-"{Feet, ':'''q'i>'!''Tr:-frr~ii~'' ~I Yo-play Ill- an'd' l0-r~:"For}jrl~ Hke their new )ome. (,]''T yopnS NOW But nrst come !p Ife A, o. Bohnert I soldier legisl,,\lon lllto the ce"",. '.,>1n 
night. except S~(itrl~~rl ~~\en It \'IIi!! , , ' n,!ph.~in)y)a '~s ~ sl\burli,oi Lo';Anf~les, Yo~ are entitled tq one of those, music, hOllee ,ill the yoget bullding , gIve .the W~TT lS~ree~-Melo~ 
be clMCd all Id~, ~lsb l\TehraR~a ~ti C~e~e; Fr!dy ?vt,DIDfj' ,y,ari,Q,!laB.I~~co~e \~~,bom() of qul,tp Ii new Columbia demonstrlltlon'recor~si lind ~ct your new coillmbl~demon-I plaGe-()u tbe ~ront ro\,ch, 

St,:eet from 9t11 ~1 ~~~I~ott!\, t7 t~t~ Betheny, ~n(! Sal!fi;;d~l c"enn~ "e,~-',1111,19,~r:,~(t{e)lraB~l); ~eople. rhere now here at only 25 cents. Talk atration record, at only 200. 'l;'hey,,- "' 
street. ,i , '~ , lrrn' at ,Lincoln. thtYI have, the is~~~te I' ~olqny of Pender tJeo~l{J in about music at Tight D~il:.el! A G want you to listen' to one ot tlicm·-i Shoes for.t I e little 

7~11 !"j':I'illllj;"!': R,I, }~ror[ I'll tj~rrt~ ~r i~~l:':°l'r hrm:i':~llli~~i~~""I'!lthl' n!:I~UIPbl!.·11 -::2",(, ~ohMrt.:"~v., . .., tidY.,... , ., - ,'c,' women. at:1' ::tet.'-!i

rr
.," ["'.,-80[" 

'"~,I:' 111!1ii'i,i:i,LI!lltt"i'I~::I; :;1; ,): !,: r i IltIW';I,(dj,j<iil,(;:, ... li·I'I" .1" ., I 1 
'1~"'W;"'lilllj;'}\'11rJ~},I'!'!'lil'lili' W,J:, ';1 ,; 1,'1 ill:. '1,,1 "'lllr!l~ 'i,ii:,'1 ,11""1111,.1;')(1111 "~~i";:""" 

,"I"" i",'" ,;1; ill' .. II:il',:" ,"1-1,1,,:,1. "Ii!, !,II," ,':!I. ',I" '"',,Ii,' ;"""':',' ":I'I,'",::I,,!,, 



---8e~offd 
" 

Pac ,virion Sale 
Ji !lA..: , 'I: 'I" ,I !,' • , ". 

A~t W8iyne 

8at",rday" Jan. 12ttr 
I, ' , 

Mr, and Mr" Walter Savidge went Miss Ada l'eterson, who was visit-
~o Sioux City TuesdaY morning' to ing with, her parents at Belden ' 
~pen~ a rew day~ W"lting with triends. with Miss May J;lelle'''barlson Illlt 

, Monday morning rorMadhion.-_ Mrs. J. V:. M~sser or Stantol'), who 
spen;t a week'vislting with Mrs. Ross Miss Myrtle Nelson, who was vis!!
Poterfiejd returned to her home Fri- ing at the 'Rani'; Ley home and with 
d?-y.IL Miss Are1 Ellison retur.ned to Bristow 

Mi's, Carl P~terwn, who W~B- visit- Friday where she- "teaches' school. . 
ing at the home of her parents Mr. Ernest Bichelwent to Omaha Mon· 

The pavJli.o~ sale takes care of YOllr offerings large or and .Mrs. Joe ,Ellenberg' rfturned to d~:I' afternoon tn.. lOok after' bUsiness 
, ~~' ",!-t Winside Monday morn- ·and attend the Implement 

"- 8 a 'You should list 'what you hi\Vc t(j sell at once wlffi 1:.. , Convention befng held there, 

C,' 'dersleeve, Wayne. phone ynur ofte;lng, early'. that It may, c._~,I,j.:~M¥i"""h-fh~!»l";_>Vtt.,....,~mt-='W'eel<'r-:~hlm)rb~o~n;e·,'·' . '~_ . , ' . agrlctrlttil al slt'bW. fa 
be adv"rtl~ed fif"D;'exT we"li'.~aJ>ars.--TIli!"fjI&ge{thekiloW'n' be put on at Hartingtpll 'january 
offering thi> bjgger the attendance -and' bidders make the 17 'and 1S. 'l'he busines~"-houses of 
aaIe-. It is tbftrqr.rm~ place to sell a little 'surplus or to nur,.. that dty hav·e :put up' a. ni'ce lot of 
chase what' you. may need. prize" for ·the b t and 'second be.st 

SEND IN' THE LIST 

! I, 

o 0 0 0 0 '0 01 0 ,0 0 0 0 

~ LOCAL AND #BsONAJ, 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 ° 

Fortner _ wants rOu{ 
and eggB';-adv, 

Wm. Dammeyer w~s lo~~n~._after 
bus1tIe1!1>ILt"StouX"Ci~TTQ:es-day, 

Judge OUy ora~e;\~!j~ g~ln~ ,to !lSI!. 
the voters or the 8th" ~\ldlcllal district 
to sentence him to !1loth~r ter.m'!IS 
dJiBtrlct judge. 

Ke~.,.!. 
pi"Oa,~~. 

, ! 

I' 

:Sam Da¥ies was a passenger' tq 
C~lerlllge Saturday . going over 

and Mrs. D. Er. Bral~m'd went 
City Monday afternoon and 

a couple of days there. " 
'IJlenemann of Randol~h'! who 

visiting with her parents Mr. an,l 
Claus Rathman returned' tb her 
Monday. I" 

J. O. Smith, who spent.n 
with Mrs. Vierth returned 

home at' Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
day 'afternoon. 

in a 10,t 0 rains and vegetables. 
Wm. not of Sholes was a Wayne 

vr..ltor Mo'nday, whEire he had busi
ness -to look after.. Mr. Root IS o~e 
of the pioneers of the county, and 
among the ,people Who has iildQij in 

A number or the patrons of the 
''''·'".''''_._vr'~ •• ~~'',~'''_''.llli'__'''''_'''4__=,,~_ lines entering l'epde~ sent 

the new year, We are 
w hen the Democrat' has 

, bu,t the head "ayB' it was 
In '1S8~, .arid that merins 
he forty years of age when 

,rounq. It ,will Boonbe 
si'nce the, present 

to the member" of .the local switch' 
bOa,rd a number of good things for flie 
holiday time, and 'when the invoice 
was taken ,the exchange" workers vot
ed-tfl---milk-e'" 
nations and cook and eat the good 
thing~ at table fixed for' their 
e,pec,I'aI benefit .. ,. They had a jolly' 
time, and seri.! their thanks out to 
donors 'o\f'er ".the '~hello" lines, 'Per
haps they will feel like giving a heap 
better service; 

Down- in Kam;a~ a grOUp of 'light 
and power-'compnDles havp marle it ::t 

State Ba 
",I • 

Charte,' No. 448, in ,the State Of 
at th.e 'close o(busin~ss-Debember 

"iT,' I ~ el -, + 
RESOURCES ! 

~~~~r:~: ~~~~~~~~~_==~.========F=;=~=====~==~==~======$717., United State Liberty Bond ___________ " _________________ _ 

United State Certificates of Inde/,tednes~""-----~--------
:ankin,g, house, fu~nit~re and .ftx.t~Te~ ~----:----1--·-------

a, n,~.e, r, ~ C, ~~,se.tva .j~,n ',f. ~~~ -=~-, _1.. ___ ;_, .'~,-"-~-----i-:::::---;:'*, -,-:_ 
" Due, from <MttJional and State· bJnks __ ~ __ $49.790.67._' 

Checks and' ite~s of exchang~--Lj,_~ _______ i3,069.45 

g~~~e~~rn -=================================== i;::~d:~~ 
'Silver, ,nickels and cents ------~-c--•. "------- 2,464.39 
Liberty loan bonds held as 'cashl reserVG ______ 35,000.00 

Total Cashc _____________ ""~ _____ · ________ ~ ______ • __ _ 

, , ---.,.-"""b-',!,i" 
TOTAL' ______________________________ . _______ ~J. ,u., ,""~:;,~ (', 

t, -'T' 
'J 

in 

c~r.uficates of 'deposlts______________ p,990.02 

I'ime certificates pl' deposit ---c--------""- 526,796.66 
Due to' National an'd State banks____________ 4,863.68, 

Tc,tal Deposit ____ ~ _________________ ~_"" _________ ~, 
Depositor's guaranty fund "" ____ "" _____________________ _ 

TOTAL ----~~-I, 

State 'of Nebr~ska; count of Waype, sS'. ' . . .. " ' .. 1':.1 
T, Rollie W. Ley, Cashl.er of the above nallled bank do hEm;\>Yj', i' 

swear thn.t the abo~e . .llt"'tement is. a corre9t and Itrue copy of th,e re-i' 
made to the State Bureau of Banking:" 

ATTEST: ROLLIE. W .• LEIY, Cashier. 
HERMAN LUNDBERG; DIRECTOR . 
frE:-.tRY LEY, .Director. 

Subscribed arid sworn to before me this 7th day of January 
(Seal) . NINA THOM~SON', Notary Public. 

M:v c01Dmission expires- April 7, 1927'.' ' 

rule for their 120,0 employees to each Fortner W'lDts your poultry, cream 
sav.e aE~_,!.nvef;t. at "last 10 ~ercent of and.:l?ggs.'-adv. I 

In. Itali the, gove~nment is 

Mr. 
, T. House. r.eturned to 
. at Branson, MI""oul·l. 
George CIRI'k-nnd ,two ctdldl'on 

who spont a woek ~t~it{ng 
home 01 Mr. and Mrs: FJd. 

or Rix years is going to 
.. to· Pen~sYlvlini-a-to 'llis 

orne: and '\r~~ will gnes,R tD.at 
""1 '. take him more ·thait~ two 
I tol want to' get somew'here 'Qttck 

in ,the weM again" especta11ylf 'he 
trl~I<' farming back in that cQ)lntry. 

their wage. S~me. ",re. dOing better 
and. are investing on an average abOut J. R: Phipps and his son W. ,L. 
13 per c,~nt of,their wage. Thi~' may Phipps went to Pender Saturday to 
''lork .. a bur-dahip" o"n--scme- or the- p-ic':' attend .the f.une-~al.···.services -of -J: 
ture 81)OW8, pool _halls and IikE\. but Smith, \vho' died 'fr.om a stroke' 

turn. its ·telephone _b...!lsjrres~ to, ,~. 
vate company. If they permit 
priviliges, to. private companies 

the.y do in thi~ country" ' 
b.e some rich pickings for som'e 
cern within the next few yeaJ;~. I 

It is reported~f. PhiladeJPh!aras ., 
depopulated to.e extent' of aqout 

d.-pal'ted for her' home 
morning., 

C)·oc'kd,t. tOI,,,hlrg at 

,T!,W, Goodman and 'family of Ran
dolj,h 'wore here Monday returning 
from a' vl~\t ni Winner, Sauth Dakota. 
He I t.ell's' us thnt they have a wonder· 
ful: co·rri crop up, there-more th'an 
haVe c'nlh jl'oom for, and thltt there 
are! wii'{j nens nil along the right ,Of 
,vaY. He says that,;,,·'they formerly 

it sho'ulcl be a fine, ~~ing for the loan paralys[s Thursday. Mr.: Smith was 
an.d bulldhig concerns .. Of -cQnrs;e, a brother:in-Iaw 'to J. R, Phipps, Mr~ 
there ... ar.e hundreds of ways for peo- Smith was 73 years of age. He was a 
pIe to save, if '{hey ~ust. . Of· -course. governm.e.nt· -€tnnlbyee for many years, 
ones: they get the s>avin·g habit, they crryi~g mail on rural route NO.3 
win' doubtless find it·· very agreeable out of Pender· for many years', when h~ 
to. fe{~r t."t~at:.they have something. ,"vas retired on a·pension. His record 
Too 111a.ny· peop'le" eS,llecially· nmollg was ,good with ·tl).e department and 
the YOUIig-; single foll{~ aro living with the people he~ ··served on the 
tno"lltel'[llly UP to the scripture that rollt,e. His fur;el'a( was from ~.the 

1,000 people last yea;', becauseofl:l~~e, 
UBe ~f moonshine dr,ink-'j',hjc,h p,!-d"., .-t' >', 

the merit l)r~OO much poiso~ I,~ut!, ~, 
then there arr. stJill plenty df foo,!i1h:" i I 

I!B,Gr".f')r,!!. Souti) ,'Dakota, left' satur
rCfmme leaching at that placo, 

spending tho 'hollday vllcation 
her parent's, IJere-:

,-+-~'-H-f.,.""coo=---~ 

IIvdd Curroll.·-

't',ruck' of' lh~ proneI' kind 
;n1annert often 1D~ans the 

~::::::::::::::::::==I=:=:::::::::::~:'::':':~""' __ '"'" __ :'::~"":"':''';= __ .". t __ .,~~.J> .. ;" ", n I nrp l)('r~1"o' II- (1()f'~ muc.h 
II!' rrlH' \VaY1H' truck" havH 

SELLING OUT 
mJ complete stock of woolens in 'suit 

, and overcoat 'iengths at 
I'i 11'I'iiljjl· II' I 

20% Discount 
+ 

This is done in order to make room for my 
s pring Iin~ :Which will be <:!!ming in soon. 

Here' is your chance to get your clothes 
made up by a first-class tailor to fit you, 
____ 1._--'-___. ___ "o-l:~~ 

Men's 2i1~~ ~rjpi~d~"' ~~it;' '~i!~a~~d and 
pressed !fo~ only, .,. 

i 

$1.'00 
! 

;,.. I 
! i 

Wayne Cleaiting Works, 
',I, w. A. TrQmlln, Pl'0P' 

Locat~d one door north :0£ Whalen's Bakery 
i Phone I 41 

I 

I){'f'll n :;ood ill\'.t':->!J1H'nt for tlli:-> ('olll-

111llllity. 

11 is nfti'll 11wt 0111' IIp(ll':-; KIl1111' 011C! 

mnr1\p\ in~~ (·)'0))." ki('iI: nholtt til!' pric(' 
1,ald :It tl\('il' O\Vll tOWll, alld qllotill~ 

1 hi' )lIl1rkl'l or ~()m(' 1'[\,;1"1 pinel-'" Tid..; 
w(>('k ',\"~\ !lId [('i'd ·a flOe }Jl'icf' ql1()tr~d 

I
IIl ;11) px('hallg(', :Itld Ibnt it lfl()kr~d 

lim"". II) Jllalie'":-'lll'I', \\'P ·.}ooi{!'d :ll!,aln 

I not l1H\ /)('])1(1<'1'(11 rnr 111(\ \VnYlll' qllotn· 

1

111.111. :11111 11\('1'1' it WHq n:k. 11 pny~ 

t.o li\'(, llP:tl' ;1 gl)O(l 10WIl-·-.unll'", you 

"Wt~n\l t{~ 11/p~' .. ~:.~H"1l ,fOE}.~.?~_~.~:.~ . .:':~~.~ .. ~~!)~.w 
. )\)'1(":. . ,," 

ff ;:'::;lIl1l'(l:iy \\":l~ not all ('stw('Ldly busy 

11:1.\' al \V:I.Vlll', .illdgi1l~ hy tll(> lllll\lhcl' I 
Ilf jWIlJl!p \\ iln 1II':I\,(ld tilt' eold to ('onw 
to towlJ hut it i~ np('.dh's~ to ·~;l~· that 

nl.O!"i. of thn.;" who <'nlw' Iwd,:1 lui;-;
'~i\)n, for Hot llinny C:tIlW for ilw fun of 

it. 11 \I :1" :1 PI"Ptt.\· da.v, hl!t till' 11l1'!'
('lll'~' ··t:l~·i'd ~I1J dilY ,1 littk jwhl\" 111(' 
Z~\J:() l11n]");., at Ow h(\"t, \\·.\111" t11!"1 

IIIOI"!li!l" 1'1'\,(1)"(-": Y:lril'd all it\(· way 

fl'tlll'j 1";: 10 :~,!l dpl"n:'I',-, lwll\\\', ,1, TH'llC1-

111'.'. \\. IlprH-)"(. Il(lnn ~ llnw ".ldy 

rj.-;"1" i'I!,' h :'111,{'IH',j (I) hi 

I (lh~'r <'l"tH·lhl !1rnn'tf"'.' '~'ntrr)Tl (':\ ;'1'\,"- in 

h,;t ,,1, hi J)1'l\1('('1 ;1\, h,I';I1} __ I' 

1111' j·"I"I'il'l· Ii'ld Ill'! "':!I()'\ II UP r·"1" t\\'o 

d;11 . ....:rIll\I' 1111" ;dlllh~ till' 1[111' kid 
not ·"JIl)1 I,ll"! I h~' ...,!1<l\\ fnlill t lI,' ('l1:)(1 

:111.] f b:!t i .... Otl,) <>f tlH' l'l'qllin'll1i'llt" 

fUI" :-:\'t"' k' "ll 111\· rlll"al l"IllIl,'"" . ..;. l1\Jt 
this \\'~),.: n jud ...:to'"Jn tor Ih" \-;).~t :In,] 

wec;.t I"Oa<1.,- :1l1r} wh,·n ':'OIlll' "r thPHl 

had their l"nnds abollt {"h'anp\l nut ~"'O 

a:;; to !)(' p:h .. dh/(" tll\: wit.ld [)Jl(LlL .rer~· 

1ittl\~' 'ilW\\' n!\~ltl 111('\1\, lIot only to ttl" 
ohf k\'I...'l hl\t a~,h[F;h n::. t!tp Hr':it 

hlU\k('d whpn"t3hm,ph'(1 nul. That 

fellows who Will take a ohan~~ !j:e!,t: , 

>nys: "Tak" no th'o't of the Methodist churCh_l'lftturdll:V -
,fr--yo .. sfiarr-:ear;nor;-"i;-h;;:;;~;:i~~I--__;;~ 

opPortnnlty. .t 

all ya Rhnll be clothed, for you know and Teachers Col1ege was 

~~l~~ :lJ;;:C ~\l~~~ti~~ay m~~ingn~~orth. is ·hom:e at Ftarbing,ton, by , 
qnite propel'ly quoted, hut that is of his sister. Mae Dale, whICh 
the idea. that some, s~em to. foliow. ed 'on New Year's gv.e. 
If some of these folks would get the 'Death ca';'e suddenly as a'" 
savin'g habit; they 'might become rIch diabBtes" the deceased having 
in a few years; and others might get ill but a week. ., , 
n 'nest~egg and SW(tIl"'It for oi.! stock. Mae Dale was at 6lle Um"'.,.a::"Lu'lI'\!' 
Then they--couldjust Qraw ",; .• ,;,nn,,,.o-~='--,--'~'_:'__-"-""-"'''--:'''':""_:,'-'''~'llL~-'''":'I~a"'''t the -:-Tea~h~~~ Coll~~e. 
'---if there were 'any--,a;'d if they made faculty: 
n had -!!,*Ss,1h';y could still 'kuow extend 
,how to\\'o\'k and save. ',' 

All kinds cof good 
coal on hand 

Wayne Grain
'& Coal Co. 
,Carl Madsen,Prop. 

,.~ 



A W, WHA 1'5 THE tt~E 
'(Ol,l CAN'T GO 

:DOWN TOWN Ib 
OLlT WITH -_:tU!JK_H..ALl

HAT WAY' 
<:;"ET MY WIG OH YOUR HEAD 

LlI<Ii' "~AT t 

dinii-er. 
:round about the place that in connection ",;th' his failure -to 
left for home, and those at Fullerton strike a balance. It is said that ae
and Gen;;';:- who ';;-ou)a 00 likely '0 counts drawn,. for which th'ere was no 
know if he c-ame--t-O Edtner place werB record in his books and which omis· 
notified. His body was "finally founu s:lan occured years ago belare he- took 
Sunday afternoon hanging from a office, werel tespansible for his being 

asylum. The barn been 
Iy searched, but he may h~ve been in 
hiding at that time. 

He 1eaves a wife and family, and 
his body was se,nt to Fullelrton ... 

E, R. Healy, BI""li>fi~ld, lJnngs Self. 

WAYNE COUNTY 
~IORTGAGE RECORl) 1923 

. Statement of 1\fortgYagr Ind,cbtc~lncss 
Record of "\Vnyne County. Ncbrnsk-:1., 
fon the yeal' 1923, the 
County Clt'l'l{ lo 

E, B. Ha.aly. 53 j;cfil'!' old:. luwyer of 
Bloomfield ('10k hig own' I!tfe Sunday 
by hanging, His body was found Accounts. 
hanf:!jIH~ in thE' hnSf'lTIf111t of -bi~ home Farm Mortg;U!0S. filed, 2Gl 

by hi..; ."on, .]ohn who ·wns tllC' onl:.' $ll~r;6,781.34. 
ODC' of thp famlly living [It home with f'nrrn :\fnrtgng(''-! rel('ilf:r'il, ~5:) 

bant1 for "omE'tim(~. She lS nmv 1ivin~' 
in Chicago. LaRt S(>ptembcr Mrs. 
Healy had her hUFband hrought he
forf> the insanity hoard and charged 
him with insanity. 

Mr, Healy had heen mlf;-sing sincej 
about noon Sunday and aftr.r a searcnJ 
he was found hanging in the lwsemcnt; 
about 7 o'clock it) ~he evenil)g. ~Tel 
harl taken an electric light wire, tibd 
11 to a rafter in the, l>as~ment and 
around hi~ neck and kicked a chair 
from under him. ~ 

Bf'si<lcs thp widow in Chicago and 
the son hpr.c, tr.erc -is a ffau;ghter, 
V"(lr'hp"'. :1.t Bnnf'l'nft on(1 Anothpr 
dilll!.'hff'r lh'inC!; witlh 11['1' moth('l~ 'n 

Chicago, 

Jolin "n'''I,p)taml' ~ho~\,1 ~ S,p!:, 
At HO('lnr'l" .1(')11 1 HlMHlknmp, a 

"farlllf'J" ;111(1 t()\\ n,..,11il) r:l~'J'lI:. ("~)!l.l~i \lqt~ 
g,.f IIi..; hook" to hnlnrlf'!"', (ml,l H:ftpl' r, 
lot nf \'urry n\('r tIl(' fi;wt .:hnt 11il11-
:'3plf S Itl:rd}:n- ll;!!h',; hl(,wjlH~ 0!H' -}r!p 

$1.Hfi9,442.0:;. 

trhitttrol 1\1ortg.ngp.s rc}e(lse(l, ._784 
for '$1,110.174.11. 

From the (lbm'f',' which CounG~ 
C. W. Reynolds mailed to the 

one may make 'RDme esti
commnnity conditionR as 

by the borrowting and paying 
obligation". In chattels, the debt 

haj:; increased. and abo in t.ow,n and 
city propertie'i. Tnef:ie two 
mlist look to the latp- Jamps G. Blaine 
for: consolation. for hr iR Quotf't1 as 
having ~aid whpn he wnntf'(l to mal{e 

p:o-lit~icnl point whor.c thn deht_ftgu. 

wer('" ~ga,ill::;t ttl<' logic of hiR con:
tf'lltion. lhnt (kht j:-; (111 t'yid;"llee of 
IJI'fj):-opt..'rit,·, S<I it !lIn .... II· hilt 

offpl1 It j<:: not: P:-;Iwci'llly to fll{J 011e 

score. 
The game was exceptionally fast 

for an early season game. As the 
sCor.e WfiS c1o~e at an times, -neither 

de- ever huving-a lefIU-~f~·'~j::t1irm~+~~"';;i~-~!;~~:;-~::~~;~~~~l(;·ifiiij(;--hliC1!7f')~f!l 
three points, botl) teams were kept 
going at top spe..ed . througl}ou .. t the 
game. 

Rowel! of ,Canada, a member of the 
board w\lieh planned the constitution 
of the Deague oi Nations, Dr. W. J. 
King (cqlorcd) of Gammon Theologl-. 
cnl ,Ren~(nary~ tlOd ,Dr. Y. y~ Tsq, pro

Wayne opened the scoring after two Master., and 
minutes of pIny and ..... was not headed 

fessot ~f theology in"-sr,- JOhn"s Uni- during the first balf, wh'iell ended 14 
veTj,ity .. L .. _ . - to 11. At the be~inn ing of the seconel 

pll.oblems taken up at the 'ton- 'f a fr.pe throw hy BeRt incrensod 
:Wcre those' of world 'peace" the \Vayne total, but three ft,eld goals 

f!1~)(lel'n industrialiRm, and the h~' Yankton gnyn Ow Dakotans on two 
-a-nil int<:lloetunl unreRt of the point 1.ead. A .~hlol't! tmdcr-the-hnRkot 

Pl'C'f;:r'nt day, ~hnt hy MOl'an" knottod thn RCOrl), 

Ti19 l'ACt) qUf+stioll was \V(,!Hlt',E'\ fl'er, thl'o>v P\)t the Wntknts 
dnu l:tl 'the nut;;::tandinl~ tllPmo,-~,",,,"I-;n the 10::ul, nn'!l tffter hC'F;t'had loopo(l 
e()n \·iJinti.r:>l1 mH1 the <l1~Ct1Rf:.inns on Ollf' in from twa)' the Ridn line. it was 
hiR $,nhjoct worD v,(!ry \vol'thwhile [lS 0\'1'.1' but thr Rhouting. Y'llnh;,ton threw' 

all pnrlif'R concerno(l 'wrre Jlr~..':;.en.t 1111 itl('u of-(1r.r:Cli~1o tlu.,-·wlndR· and 
n,id willingly g~v(> tl10ir' ·:;:i"def:i.=-"-H6wH gnvc the, crowd an aniXiol.1S, four m{li:" 

utoR by .fol'('i~lg"' the,:., plU .. Y·· It11.der tho 

SCilOOl" ('OllI'SOll;, no student may 
mC)l'C than two yCA.fS or c.ollege 
IR tho ])epat"tment of 

who nre hlt(wc.stod may see 
nrc 'I oITlwod by cnnstlltin~ 

0VE'1~ as n group of ~t udents the nt-
-.. l~ ". I 1""I<ct.. but.. wh.s only able to fitu1: "v,'as \'cr): fricn(llr. :111 seem l~g 

3:11"To118 to coine fo some terms wllere- connect -for----.fhe otic field goal hef01;e ,.Tn ndtUtHm. 10 t.he #clwdulo pub1ish~ 
by they c('H1hl blot ont hatred among tlw game ('ncind. " ~ • od in the laRt it-lsuo' of the Goldenrod" 
the I more ignorant members of their A featnre of the .. gamo· was the de- Donno College" will play .. at· WaYM 
groips. . Education ::!C:'ems the only fensivCl wOl'l{ of t1)C WaY1le guards· February ~--Xr-rangelnents < hav'c 
solution to ,this problem. ,":ho held the fast hr.eaklng Yanl<tO'l been made for' the Western Union 

The senbiment of the .,l!leoting as offen"" without allowdhg a ~ingle shot team' t.o .P1~y I",re February 23, th~ 
reported was ·in favor of the League at short range. - day of tho Invltatlon Tourl,liJ!nent. 

.. WA"¥NFl ~ Thfs conipTetes-- it schedule of rlfteen, of Nation~. Hqw:ever, nUl; delegates 

~:!, ~~~t e~hp~e:~~~le ~~1 th:;l;n~:~:lii~: LF 
direction 'as only a comparatively' 
small] number of those pl'C'Rent ~oted 
and. those in [t vel:Y infQJ'lTIJJ.l manner~ 
Tll(:>F -f~e:l ~~h~t-lhe enthuRiasm which 
( thr' Lrn~'!,"l1(' \':ns in llnl·t dllr 

Moran 
Best (c) 

Wendt 

F. G. F. T. games,seven of which will pc played 
1 1 at honio .. 
5 1 

o 0 
0-- 0·· 

YIINK'l'f)N 
F.G. l".T. 

"1 

o 

----.--~~I~·~~-~~.-

of ili..: il"Cl,j I)ff wHhl n ~'hant(>c fro-li Il: 'rotnl!i 

._ :1~:~~~;;; . ..l~~ll~::~,lC';)~li~1 t_~,4 :Il~ l~~~r~:~~-1~;:~0~;~~.~~;",~;:'~~~'~~{;~~~~4~~::~~:~1;;1~:'_~~~~~~:.."....2~-'--JlcU:'~~"",CIll'~l-+'~"",~'.}..··"~~~-1·1·--:-....J~~JillY~~1!~.g£~!l..(LfmJ~IutjC .. ~~W:~~-~~~~,g.e'·--~·:-·~-----:~r1~~·-:·~~ 
tW() __ nn<;, 

A disp-ateh tf'llint on 
a.::. follow'-'; 

Mr. H(H;r'llk;l~ lirlil '11('(~11 
and worrying ovrq·, Iti~ BooJ1:s- for Homl;:i 

tinw and was iJr fdwth wor_kjh~" r:"I~ 
them dllring the dP'l' I *r: went homel 
did thp £'venin~ ~hlor~s a~l(l gpt out 
hi~ hrloks! agail1'I:Sh?ri1Y laftE'l"wards 

~ I t, I" I "T"I' ilL 

c 

.J. P. O'FI'IlEY. Wlin:IIY 
]C,\OW:\ PTlBJ,lio1Hl-:I{, JIlLES 

POR NATlOl'AT, nEU;(;,\'I'E 

J. P. O'Furey, nllbli~l1Pf' (Jf the 
Cr'llnr County l\,'w-, Iii Hnrt,irn:~t()ll 

ilnd nne of tlw l)r:'t knnwn DIl!!!),,])r n' 
in the state, has announf~I'c1 his {',JIl

dicJaev for dp-lr>gatr' to the! national 
conyp'ntion of thf~ Dnmoerat ie party 
from the thil'rl e(Jn~rp~..;'"i(ln;t1 dir-;lrj(-~. 

Mr, O'Furr'y i· ~J f(jrrnpr pr("-'idr,nt 
of the Nebraska, Pt;"ess aSf;oeiation 
and also of the 'L"'yi-Statu Editorial 
association ana. iF! i-v~ee-:.pn~siderrt of 
the National B(litori:),\ a..:·;(){'j~1..ti(ln. 

Befol'e c()mjn~ to N("bra ... ;1w Mt. 
O'P11rroy rf;sid(~(l ~lt ('1"-,,,,1:111r1, Ohio, 

wh!?rc he was an Active p,uty worker 
dut'Ting thf' le(lc1er~hjp of Tom L . .1ohn~ 
son, of Clevplanrl. Slnr'" ('()rllint! 'cf) 

Nebra:~1{(l hr! 11a:.; dl!Yf,tl d )Ii ~ Dr-rgir·..: 
to building up n n" (.(-1 ,·klt' J:I''.'::'

paprr now knO\vn 

try. Jt 
CUp at the 
state press " .. "",CiRltJIOn, 

_to' k~J:':fJ----.!.'l... roach' be~ 
ca!lIs(J I}(~ l~ a negr.o fmd 'a1Jow ·n Ree
tiqJ)'- ~lWlfJ ,to OC~l.LP-Y ~Ji!" seat hO<.!aul'(' 
he i::t whi,j(~? TnaBmllcll :Hi nOlle of 
u? ate r~~porlAih]e for _being hBlt9 01' 

.. for at lfu~I' P~lrt of Ol~r goot! and ,bot! 
fortunPR,1 (]onRn't it ficem l'easonahk 
thnt nll1' 1\1nk(·r /rnny hnw" ini.f'nd .. d 
fo'r the I man witb plenty UJ Rhare 
wHh !1~i8, 'J!ess (ortunate brothers? . 

~I"xms HlH TilE NEW YE"H 

l~ng hours in ~'om
thl; course of thr) 

.' i!:;prii!ider him and, that; he 

hS I ,h~lInhle, v(~f,e ,agalnot 'i'~' 
.! Ifl,t\~ ;l're fortunate, you :j1lay 

,p ace with one who {R not 

is 

WilY SPOIL" IH)J,Il).\y? 

Start lllo I'\(nv YHIl' right. nC'.solvl' 
not. to gl\l mnJ'l'ipd lwfor(' 1ft:!:;, 1!, 
~eemR Dnn ~llpirl is heoomillg .utl\l~n~ 
alIY-"i1"Cctl-rnto---amon'g--uf;,' -OlTr

warnfng that. .. he WlIR fihooHng .hiR 
deadJy' dart::; nrnund th.is Hr,hool ('ame 
::Hl~We.nIy an'(l l1n(,xpf'~t~d]y llcnr th.e 
, rJ1tn of tlw .y.("cn.l'- whon· nm;s-O-Il -H 
sen iE-'ll writh n dnll sickening thud, 
Nut ~atjHfled wHh tali,ing our fool ball 
player Dnd Alina, he comeR ~llpl1ing 
along while we ,arc gonf' fol' vacation 
to take the J""y out 01 "lire. HQ. alms 
at random. For instanec, who would 
ll<1VC thnllght lhnt ",0 small a pr.rROl1 
as Spong would ever gE't hit? Dut 
he did .. anti that ju,st" goeR to prove 
that none of llS j~ ~nfe, eHPfcinlly au 
it ,is thr. 1'('a1' of 1!1~~. 

T"hf'n (j.(~()r~(' ILIlJ forgot to dtlP1, 

and waH .struck IJclween the fonrl h 
anr'1 ftfth rlh~ on hi~ lp'ft ;-f(le, Cllplf1'c; 

famous archp,f, Rohin nO(}fl. 
Outside ollr school eirelr., another 

masculine eartjlling that has' Rue
cumh~,1 from heart tronl,To eanse,l hy 
the polson, frqm one Gf Dan'R arrOWS 
which strl1ck him under the coliar
hono js Cnnf'h Brown of the Wrtyne 
HIgh School. 

Phyliis "Jame. takes leave without 
'perrn~iRsib,n and will he ~~omc

future sparrlur partner, .... 
Reems io be a great numher 
who were only wounded bj: 

At least, diamonds arr. 

- (TIle 

Auction 
" I , " I 

Househqld ~ood~ 
I . I 

At W. o. Hanssen Home 
- i 

Two blocks west First National . ·'1 . 



tns;ul(' a~.vlum, HI" 
tlll'iff fO.r the good' 

hun rum. \ve, .,aL·'-"''-'-c''-'=c'''+.':'''':7'-''-.~''-'c',,,-,,,;,'~-'-~:C:'',"=,=-:2''.-=·"~_ Hllt-:-
th~~t herletfts OIW daBs of cltizenfi-
0" one j ndui'try at Uj'(; exp(:n~0 Of the 
others, i:-:; HlljU,"t--·i~ jUl-it a robhnry in 
tJv::. _ .. g;l,i,~('o . .!Ir tnrifr. \Vh:lt';·1,. in ;1 

9ARDNER & 'V.\I))~, Publishers name? All oJr1 timf~ print~:r ()HC(' 

~ "" -.. "~-- said, lIa paHte pot would saleH :19, 
BIllered as secO~al: class matter ' Rwcet by any other." 
18S4, at the poi;tom~e at Wayne, 
Nebr. under the act of March 3, 1879. 

The Y01lng mall jll p()litl(~;.tt j;;; il 

of hIm." f'Waste not, want not." l~ 
11.'; tr!](o 'iO(Tny as it wn.::L.whenHthe say

ing .~~.~~_, cot~5!cr.--------:-

o 0 ~ .0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 
o socut NOTES 0 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 

Subscrlptfon Bates qu-estion that \'otcr~ RhouJd be COfJ-

~e Year -------______ o~-.-__ -_-.$l.oO slder!n!: .. M_lght we have .n _,,))'<'dJOi'C_I_n'll-n 

Six Month~ ____________________ .75 <:lila mol''' ('mci-jentffi~j\·lf:lpo.nJ~l(t·IJlotns.,Wjtlltl 
J- younger men n 0 C'," p • " 

WAYNE JIA .. .lit1' RJ!;PORTSc' I, pos.'ihlc. '"'I.eell111) If the V'o",,,,,!un ... ~ 
"'1": men who 11nve " liking for that Hne 

·Fo]]owinii a.rc..._~~ mark(·t llr'!<'es of public s(~rvicr would m!3l<e 'special 
. quoted us up to tl)e tlme of going to v~eparatlon fqr the work. The teach-
'Dress ThurSday: cr mllst Qualify. Tlw ROme is true'of New Corq. _____ : __ ~..;. ___ "':'"..,- .... ---- .54 .. 

'-oats- _::-s:;~__=....: ___ _:::_~:_:_:.__________ :~14 the prcach¢r." In pl'hrat-e 
Springs -_____________ ~___________ :14 the~e who employ always look for the 

qua~ift(~ation and prrparatioTI, ~ut 
Rooster. ----------------------- .06 wl",n It. comes to runnIng for office, 
Stags ---------------~---------- ,10 too many look simply at the party 
Hens ________________ .. ___ .11 and .15 latlf~l and don't aRk for apy other 

Eggs --------------------,------ .24 'fflcation. It waR R young man 
Bntter Fat -------------------- .50 ! I called the nbov~ poih~~ to our nt-' 
Hogs __________________ $6,00 t,; $6.2r.' His idea is w(>11 ~orth 'con~ 
Cattle ________________ $7.frO to $9.1;'0I1<llderatian. 

'" 
The demand fo. 'lut<)mobjle licenses 

·-c----tr--salll·-·U,,)'l!.·lIsIIj:rrg, ~111--1!Ome' lJn;rtB 
of the stale. whel'o ve'~hap. the om-

LAST *t;. 

Aceorr'i!ng to a dispatch from Wall 
Wlalla, of recent <Iato. W. Dhllt., a fa.,m
, IA·";.,ond~'"ing what tho· 120 mil-

I 

peoll'1c in this country cat. Mr. 
flnds a gr~flt sn.rplu:;; of roorl. 

I nkR if thn people. would ('at nR 

tItey Rhould. the Hurplus would ,dls
I :It>~~nr. He Rays Ihat if ('vcry family 
'in the .tntc of Wn.hlngton hao'a '~l!cc 

, am per capita for breakfast,-there 
not be ham". and shoulde .. 
,In the state to supply the de-

present 
and reg~~ts were 

clubs at Honolulu. Miss Fi.eld·3 
e~~e.-9~e~ in coming' to, W-ayne !wer.e 
paid by the State Federation and she 
brought kreeting from both the Lin
coln ~Iuli~.': The clubs voted to sign 
a contract with', John Rogers Produc~ 
ing eqmp~ny fOr all entertainment 
be gh,en l1ext fall. 'Phe name of, play 
is "$J)!'ingtlme:"· .. They also vote<l.-te 
nffillate :+ith thei.IEltate and National 
~~dqrfl.t!0rl of Busin,,:,s and Profes'
sionaI Woman's cluhs. the fees being 
.$'1 for '''!N'ltl~nal and 35c for O"",,"--jjl!t __ _ 

At tr? ~Io.~. of ll}eetlng a delicioU1i 
1tmcp~of!. ,wns se.r~ed. I 

T~e memlJei.R or .the' MlnerV'). cluh 
werei ~r(lt~rt~ine(] Montiay-=- aft.ernoon 
at tblo, hOl!,c of Mrs. W. R. F~Jis. Roll, 
cal] i was aURwered to with Current 
F1Y-ill~t8. ¥rs, L. W. ,Roe ha~ charge 
of tIi" Current Eleveht lesson. Mrs. 
Rritt1nln gnv0 :m article on Cl'eed, 

the differences and conserva-
I'lheral thoughts. Mrs. Le\vis 

: ~cporl 011 tile uBok 'Peace 
Plilb;" ,. TJie'ro- were 2.600 -manscrivts 
(, uhn1 iJtci(l, she gave a review ?Il the 

"'~---,~-.., 

Dr. Rich 
Rectal-S~cialist 
Gra~d laIud, Nebr. 

munUiicript that won fi['st plaed. ilirs. 
TIoe I ga~e' ' "n lnterestlng article' on P~b\ished next' week. Would like to 
tho Bonlls -Blil. Mrs. Honse' and hav/, a large attendance. 

, Deiunan played n plano duct. 

'. 

Can Not Be Cured With Salves 
~or 6intlJIents~ 

I' 

cure. 

No ~a'tier how se;';re your elise is o~ of how long st~nd: 
. lng-the, old stubborn cases·that are supposed to,be inc{lrabJe 

are the very' ones I like best to write. to '!le fo;';fcan always 
count on these folks ,to' be my best friends and boosters a~er 
my wonderful treatment has made them well. 

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL CUnEI)
R;~ber I do not ask you to buy anytihing or pay 

anything until you are--cured. This is my :W:ay of dOing 
business. You must be cured and satisfied 'liefore you pay 

. one eent. Don't pui--<rff sending the Coupon. i' 
Let ~Ie Send You Co.mplete ID1orma~on 
Abilolnt~IY FREE-Use 'Conpon 'Below 

~ 1 

FREE INFOmlATION COUPON 

Dr. Rich. Rectal, Speci~list; Grand Islan?, N,ebraska. 

Witliout any obligation on my "art, please send the Free·' 
Complete Information about your Cure for PlIes and AI!- Rectal 
Diseas~s. except Cancer. 

Nane _____ .--------_____ . _______________ ~--,~---

Town ______ ,. __ ~ ______________________ stQte ______________ L __ -'~--

217 R. F. D. or ·StreeL ___ ~ ____________ __:. _ __:---~-. 

, , 

The Rebekah. and Odd Fellows_will 
have joint ,installatlon Friday even-' 
lng. on etiquette, Domestic Science as 

DUSTIN FIHh;~Mln' 
'''rUE THRE}] WI~(\: Pl\ID" 

d. That mny be trtfe, but farm
I Dent 18 ev!d<mtIy talltlng ;md 

"The Cdn:qlw1!ing Hf>TO Comes" hy 
Iran(10,l, 'and responded to encore with 
"Glailt,". Miss IJyle Clay tan was a 
guest of'the "fternoon. At'thB .. cluse 
of ,the afternoon tl1,o hosteSS servo.d 
"; oe'l'iCioPf fjWO course luncheon. Th.e 
cluh I will til'eet next TueSday evening 

The Altrtise club members, enter- , . <. I ~-.~-!-, ~,- ." 
t'aine( meir husbands Monday even I ,g The Eastern star will , The N. K. club planned a most suc-

Also FlduCatlOn~'l 
Admlsslon _____ =-_"'_ 

abont the way the farmer 
ham. 'I'he town folks think of 
one of th080 paper-shavlrig af. 
eM by. moaMtlsry thnt will ad

thin i.hat.lln inch of ham In 
k wlll 'cnslly make 25 to 30 
which makes Rome ,1IfTsrcnce 
number of p<)ople n- hum will 
Mr .. -Dent adds that if 'tho' 

";omon haked her 

IinrplllA W0111C1 l)e 0 minnR 
He wants to kn,ow if Ilon

"bit. Is permanent--if so he 
M w,·11 let his lan,1 l'ev~rt to, 

atlve fore.At. 

, !lolne of Mrs. George Fortner 
Indlcs and their hushands 

at 'a" card party at the home of Mrs. evening. They wllI hav~ : cessful ~urprise on Mr._and Mrs. CiJ,rl 
P . .J." J:%r.ns. They played 500 and of OffiC:~ Snrbef,--t-he--<wening of December "~6. 
had a very enjoyable evening. At a 500 was the diversion of the e_Yjlll~hg.'., 
late hour th'e hostess served'an oyster 0 0'0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0, 0 0 0 1 ritter "'vh!c'h' a·luncheon was ser~~d 
supper. The cluh will hold their 0 "NORTHWEST OF WAYNE 0 from well fim~d pasketa •. "~, 
reg.ular meeting next' Monday. at the 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

home of Mn. C. E'- McLennon. • ,,, 
C;'ntral Social Circle ,held thelr 

Ten nelli-Jibors went to the--Jiome of 
Mrs. W. O. H';.i;'se"nWedlllesday even-

on' the evening' of January 3 
annual club dinner TI\Ursday. Decem-, of their daughter's marriage, 
ber 27 at the Joe Haines ,home. The, 
committee In charge of the music was 1st, to Geo, ,FOX of Randolph'. 
Mrs'-'Joe and Elrnest' Haines, Mrs. Carl i Mrs. Will Back and Mrs. Joh~ 

" 

S b M Ad A t· A very gave a miEceIlaneous shower 
ur ert rs. en ·\.~S In. I Back home Monaay ffern()"-"C!(~r.~~. __ i- ~.'''._ 

d~.l1ciou~ two-cour~e d1nner ~fL~erv- Kie -en' (nee) Kate 
ed.· The rooms were beautifully dec- f P ., h' 
orated in the club 'colors:. yellow and about fi te~n, of t e 
white. After dinner the program was, 

~-T.~\5~UJ~.Fc.TlilE . .s''J.jnjrult+JOO'mttrnRl'jllL""''+i[i",·N.,w·''Y,rr)("~'I1tnT'ld'--ql~otos ",:oto,ri-j -nu'S:'I!ir~'Ch~o!~vV'!.,;nnlD''!'l'I'ili~;tllre'-lrot!te~:lc'--Ti;;-AC;;-~'' held cons isfing of' seve-ral recitations. 
-1 Acme club met. for 'their regu- readings, vocal and instrumental 

of next week. The evening was 
s{lent with dancing, After 'whiCh a 
bountlous lunllheq)l was enjoyed. 

"TilE 

were meetirtg Monday afternoo~n~a"t":::"'-+="SIC. Address of welcome 'Y~~ g!ven liJohn, how much 
darneR' WaHey' r:ernef, chaIrman; home of Mrs. J. G. Mines. RaJnes, home from college for shot weigh.?" Flythel', I,ut-. J,ohn Surber. Ed Miller. y 

responded ,to roll call with-New ears the holidays. We then had a fish 
\V-m. ~ch*umpf, L E", Ellis. George resolutions. ~ lesson' was on 'Cur- pond. this netting $3.50. This money 
Van Norman, and Chag. Reise. All rent );lvents. The next· meetjng of is to be use and donated to the or-
hact a:",' er ' 'enjoyable.evenlng. ' ," h • M 

Y the cluh wdll-Iie at t e' home 0, r8. phaM borne at' Council Blutl's. We 
' ":,, ::1 '-1 i ~ W. A •• Hiscox. th.em adjourned after a wonaerful,,<Iay 
Thel M~h~~~ ,clOti held their re",u- spent at the Haines home to meet on 

Ihrm~I~I~~~~emoon ~r~~;~.:~N;e~i~g:h=b:o~n~k~a~v:e~a~s~n~r~-~J~a~n~u~a:r2Y~~~W~H~h~.~~~E .• ~~~_~~~.~~~.~~~}~j~e~~~'~M~r~s~.~~~~~:~:~~~:~=~tt~~ 011.\0 'tln)·!,H'the .home oLMr~._G.' J; 
I'[':~s: : Th~, artiel,," exhibOted had O. Hanssen Friday. Mrs. Hanssen I 

lJe;;:~ ilath "red '111' 'rllrli filmost every leaves soon ,for her new 'home in Call- .:'". _I. 
'bollntrY'-w:m--~' worM.' Mrs. John 'T·fill·nin. A ~, . o'~IQck covered dish _ 
r!re"IJr lr.:'wns'';. guest 'of the clull. luneh"on 'was served nnd afternoon -'A::"-~ I"I--::-~ " U I 

'rh" hrlstds nssisted liy Mrs. Winifre'l was spent socially. R \"Iean, _I p" 
The P. E. 0 .. A z.' Chapter, ,will _ 

meef next Tuesday' with Mrs. ·-Jas. "I i" '-

c1ull met MOllday I[rt~r
of Mr8. J, V.r. 'Jonbs. 

qr,!tYI"irnb' had map stUdy' 'pn 
. K. Smith told Il'linut 

"Rituatlon or AlnRk:"1.. 
closed wlth,the discussion 
Th:e hostess served 'dainty 

.: :iT1!e,,_,.next. 'meetfhg 
the, home' of Mrs, J. H. 

, ,A. A. Wollert, who li.Y,ed a, numlJ&r or 
as Rlsted, by Mrs. Woo,dward moved away,. and a, year ago camel hack to start 

Jone;'. I..esson will be on' county in Nebraska. has ,decided t\lat health conqiti(lU, 
Events. with Mr,~. A. A., Welch a~ f"a"rmd ~ft~fsarii';;ersh~n p~~~~dt:,",,£~01~o'l::~gSOtol~Ba:~ 
I,~"der. 'Trio by Mrs. Br!\lnnrd" Mrs, , 

land tot: heaJ.t_h','hence' his Cl0Si~g I!larm s,al.e . I,.. . . ':\'. T. J on~s al'!d Mrs .. M.lller. • " _''_ 

l\Ifon~ay~;Jan~atlf : 1.~-. The Bible Study Circle met 
day aft))rn60n at; th!\ E; ll:: 
~ome. )l~dt?e n~xt 'meeting ls to be 
with Mrs. Ben&hoot. All welcome •. 

The fl. A R. members wlll hold 
thei;'''regula. monthlY' meetrng S"tur~' 
day at 'the liome of Mrs. F. G. Phmeo, 
asslste"ILbY Mrs. E. W. Rnse .. 
~ 

'The P. N. G. members wlll meet 
for their regular' monthly • meeting 
Tuesday at the home' of Mrs. I."}f. 

at the farm 3% .~i1es-south ~f wlyne, on the stalte road. 

Seven Head of Horsef3- I " ! 

Twenty :fIead ofl Cattle 
Eighty ~Iead 

., .: ITwo 
FIVE DOZ~N nUfO:U1H ROCK C.Hl(jK1~NS 

TWENTY TONS O~' ALF1I.J,FA. 
HOUSEUOJJ) GOODS-Including a' range and ;, 
tools; II." 

FARM ~1A,CnJ\'IERY-lncludes 
rld1ng plow llna walk1ng plow, 
cart. hay rake~' dIsc, endgate 
rack: truck gent-, .wago~ box.es. 

'gas engine, Pllmp jack, feed 
-' hay fork with hilrj)QQlLlInd 

. The terJlJs given are thtl 
. I ' 



Sa virlgs Stattips i~ __ N ow Due. S"<lIlS<l1l h SIIOI1<lin" a 
-,--, !'it (11' v~tCatio.1 with hOllH' foll{s Heal' 

~ C;ilToll. 

The gove~*n:lent reque~ts tlia,t same be sent in for ~jjss 'Florence' Gardner returned to 
, Butt~ 'sun<ji" 't~ 11eSllme her school 

.redeoiptihn arid 'you. will receive cash or exchange work at that place. 

th-~m for Tre ... Sury sa~ing C~rtificates at your Mrs. Wm. St~\~a!·t has been 
f.r_om t~n~iH_tis for a .few days, 

option. ---1114-1". s:"rf'POl'ted better. 

If you will briBg them in we ~iIl be glad to pan
die them for you through tllis' bank. 

Stale Bank of Wayne 
Henry Ley. iPresident 

C. A. Chace, ViCe Pres. 
Rollie W, Ley, Cashier 

Herman Lundberg, Ass!. Cash. 

,II 

Mrf::.. E. Davieo; cnme from W~ke
field Tuesday morning to spend a few 
day~ '\.'igiting with her daught.er, Mrs. 
N. B. Carhart. 

Ml'~'. Emma Hill, who was employeq 
of, and ~Mrs. Frank 

-1IIh:;---'.;.:c-~=:'---"-'-"~t·o· he~ home at Mad-

ison 'Vedllesday". 
MI'. , :md Mrs. Frank Strahan de

parted Wedn'esday afternoon for Los 
Angeles, California, where they will 
spend the ~est of the winter. ' . 

Mr:=:.· E. R. Ferran, \\~ho was visiting 
with her I-1Hl'ents at "\Vinside and with 
friends he~'e, returned to her 

a 0 at Omaha Tue~day afternoon., 

, " 

Farm to 
~~-.--.-,.--~---.----'-- -

We are able to quo.t~ 51 !pi~i: cent 

fOI; choice loal1s if we can get applications·\v--'i_th_i_n--"_----'-~~"_"_~ __ I~-----'--'_c,--:,:,:: 
mpany , s ra~e-untilJan;u.arY28th 

-_ ' ',---~,,' I " 

time the rate will be higheE~~·:s for a.l0 ye~r I?an i an , 
of prepayment. We can make thid 5! pet cent flat tate on' only c.hOj.,\!~;I, 

I 1'1\'· ,,,, "I I"~ 

loans and must have the applications by Jan~~rr, ?8th. als~",,! 
makeJ0<111S at 51 per centJill..fue20 y~r Amo:tlz~hon.p , 
-mission charge. Anyone needing a ne\V,farm lo~n i~ i 
write for full particulars. Remember these rate~ are for 

time. 'I 
<., ,I 

KOhl ,land and Investment-;&o. 
,. ..... ", 

o Hof~ldt went to the Omaha __"-_0 __ ::,o~o~-"o: ___ :, __ ~ _____ :' ____ ':- ___ ': __ --" __ ,_,~_I ___ Ll"'lll_LiexJ1rll,e_Jett_-t.l,;,;_l1='IlJ;"*--I'er-I-',tuclti1T,ari<:"t~17t-ednesir.u";"-iuo'lrirrg-furt 
Ep;gs wanted 

many of us will say Joss, and be 
• Mr.s. Jeffries is offeI1ing sOIne splen
did dresses 'at bargain prices. Good· 
values priced at a sacr,ifice pri,ce 
should please those who neerr;--adv. 

better thot of for it, 

Mrs. Earl Fox has been quite ill 
, the past fortnight, but is 'now 

report~d to b<l) improving. 

===::: 

Orr&Otr 
. Groce's' 

Say to YDll~ 
-That we are, offiering to 
,you a fine stock dfgjrocer
ies mark_~<i at a Ibw -:-mar
gin-orprofit .. 

Mrs .• L, R. Rubeck left Tuesday, 
afternoon fdl' Omaha where she win 
spend, few days on businesg. 

.JIi!iss Winifl'e,d Collins of CN'rol! 
'was here this morning on her way 
home .from a visit al NorfollL 

M. Goeman came from Sidney Tues-
day (l,nd is visiting with frjen(~:i, a~d 
rel~tives. He form.erly liveq in Wayne. 

'l[m. H.· Andresen, the natural ice 
: rna». has commenced harvesting cool
ne~s for next Rummer. The ice is 
not yet very thick~not more than 

'~ €i'gp.t inche~. 
, Mrs. T. H. \Vatson, who was visit 
, \\"itih 'her broth(>p~ "0. E. McCabe at 

Cal"rol1, passed through \Vayne Tues
, tlny on her rC'turn trip to her home 
i at KURtie, Idaho. 

to visit among Wayne-frioe-nds the:-last· 
of the' week while on his way back 
to hiS! school work at Niobrara. 

MrR. E. B. Farrer from Chambers 
w'as her~ dul-ing" the holiday week 
week visiting at the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. E. E. Lackey, here sister. 

C. V. Dickhi.on and' 'wife from 
011)"h'a. Spe'\lt Jhe week-end here 
the hbnle of her parents' j G. A. Don
nert and :wife, returniug Monday. 

Mts. Jorgenson. '~11O has been visit-' 
in~ ,qt :-t~e 'honfe 'of nr. and ~l\!rs . 
J'. q. Jol111son" lwr daughter. since 
ChristmfL~ dep'arted Tuesday .fter
rO,on fo~ :h~r hqme" at Omaha. 

GJorge I O'ti wa~ at Siol>x City the 
first I df the week~ going in with a car 
of cattle 'from hi~ brother Fred's farm. 
It wp.!7 ~b~ Rtuff unO. sold fOI' 6c ,vhich 
theyl. ~~?ris'idered very fail' price. 

AI~i:(mg; the terrchers returning to 
thl?if school wCll:k Sundny, a~ter. their 
ho1i~lay vacation were- Mar·ion :Pres
ton to Bristow. Eucil McConnell -to 

Last Monday was the annual meet-, 
lng of the Wayne Kiwanis club. and 
a sort of birthday" occasion. At the 
meeHng the week before the following 
officers were elected for the 1924 year: 
D. E. Brain~rd president, J. C. Nnss 
vice PI'Csident, I-"lSter W. Vath ,secre
tary. J. G. Mines treasurer and Chas. 
E. Car:l",rt district trustec. 

The directors are A. ,R. Davis, C. 
M. Craven, E. J.: Huntemer, L. ,A. 
Falls!<e, F. S. MOl'gan~ H. S. IUn!land 
and R 1). Judson. , 

At the1meCtillg Monday last., Presi
dent D. E. Brainard named the follow
ing commtttees' for the various duties. 
the coming year. 

CO~mITT]mS 

Atf;('l1dnnce_ 
Frank Morgan, Chm. 
V. A., Senter 

It't their 1924c- mtd-.wl~ter meetlnS
and _the hwRation has boon accepted, 
tor January 25 and 26. 

If you IVant to circulate a Nords 
petHlon to place his, name on the 
primary ballot, Grant S. Mears an
nounce. thnt YOll should -write or 'call 
on him. .' 

Master Stanley Merchant, son - of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl M('rohant. was tak
en to the 110ma hospital the last of i 

week, ill with pneumonia. He is, 
getting along nicely •• ,nd is apparently' 
passed th .. cri.d.," 

-WITR-'I'RE WAYNE ClIlJR.CIIES 
r--

~I"thodlst Episcopal Church 
Rev. Jobn Grant Shick. J1.Jl_~, , 

Sunday school at 10:00 n. m .. Con-: 
rad __ Jacobson, Supt-. -

-That we are offering 
you a service jjhat enables 
x_ou to "Live Better For 
Less." 

Saturday is another regular pavil
ion sale day. ·an.d it is time to begin 

: to get busy, ,!!etting property you do 
not ,vant to keep in t-he snlp, RO that 
thof;e who want it may give their go~d 

Jlllrret WMght 
Ort?~~irds. S.USi{~ Souders to ~alentine. O. 1.1. Randal1 

MPsl: Nettie Se~a,~r,;;s',....;,,;.;, h~:o'.,_'i,.~S~~~~,-Btts:il~~8ttmt!fatd,.--~~-"--~--"::_:_-lm()fiimi"'J'Ojc::--I;;-';,;;':-;;.:;;';-.;;':::;~~,;~.!i-~';":~:~,~,'_:_';";:..,~':':':';~;~~:"_:~?%;;9.\~_;'_'---

-That we ask you WHY 
PAY MORE? 

mOney for it. 
Mrs. John Rockwell, who has been 

ViSi"ting with her parentsl Mr. 'and 
, M,r . Hans Madson 'SiJlce Christmas 
: ~ePlarted Wednesday afternoon for her 

harpe at M~.nneapolis. 

her home: rn . 
ev,en,ing .to visit at the W. S. Bressler 
home, and toda"y goes on to Coleridge 
to vi.sit her daughter, Mrs. 
Dempsey. 

wnl you need n fRrm loan on Or 

before March' 19241 Write or see,mc 

"-',U. S. Cllnrf 
ClnsslflcntlOl\ 

W. A: Hiscox, Chm. 
Dr.- S. ·A. Lutgen 

-Fr.ed ~ll:le Special Craclt.~r!Sale i 
Fridayand'Sa:furda:y__ I 

1\1is5- Ada Cash, who was 'employed at 
at Omaha during'the holiday be"bu''',1 --c

r,et~rned to-Wayne tile last of the 
week~ and is viSiting her sister, Mrs, 

cheapest loan for farmer.IE'~U(lnt'ion 
Chm. 

3~ lb. Caddie :autter lS6das 

S2b 

Oranges! 
Another 

Importartt 

C. O. Mitchell for a time. 
Harry Armstrong. who has been bere 

i vis~ting wit.h his mother MrR. ElJIan 
I' Ar'l'strong, and wit\! A. A. Welch, 
! farrlily returnert to hte home at 

City -Wednesday afternoon. His ··wife 
ren)ained fOI' a longer visit with her 
parent., 11:r. and Mrs. A. A. Welch. 

, is the 'time' to secure it lo...tn 'on 
the co-operatiV<l plan. John H. Roper, 
Dod~e, N'ebr .. 'ka.-adv JiO-H 

possession. Mrs. Jeffries' new 
new home is. not quite flnitshed, and 
so tfey nr.e: now stopping for a ~hort 
time, witl] her sister, Mrs. Geo. Fran

It thot that t/Ie finishhlg 
, ~R I be added to Mrs. 'Jeffries' 

Hal'Vey Ringland, Chm. 
J: S. Horney 
Russr-ll L. Larson 
John 1' .. ~sler ' 
U. S. Conn .. 

(lood Ronll-. 
E': S. FlIll101m, Chm., 
ErnCfit, Eichel 
A._ T. Cavanaugh 

Old Dutch Clea,~!sr. l>an _____ "e 

. , ,,,,eek, and Sunday r€'"tt'n'n 
'a;£tc r anoth er s h 0 rt s tny at;;, ;~,~_c_~~'~~'~::i~r~~~,~~~if.~:~~':::n;;:,~:~,:u.';,~:;~".:;:~!1-- --~~"~?-':'~!FJ~-~,----~-------,-,-"-, -~~n':~~~:rni'~:~~~~¥l~~V~:;;;·:~TI,,;ii;~~;:~;t.';i~I,-~'_:t':Tii-,j"jfi'firoihr.To1fr.!'r.iii--fI1[~~~1Hl.;-___ --

!! ".I. F. L,mgenherg of Hloskinf:., t.op· 
,I p¢d~ the Sioux City cattlA market Ja~· 
,Ii i~·~~~ ~, with a load of stcprR whi9h 
i' sdl~ 'for $9_7f. per cwL They had 
11 oJl~ hpf'n on f,'pd four months a~1i 

Jersey Cream Fa callie 
Flour _______ :L . ...!_~-------2,;(' 

3-11>. bag Tablei:alt+ __ , _____ ~ 
Cream of Whe~~ ~":_-l ___ !"'" ___ 25C 

2-11>. Good Se€ljl<iirs J~i~ins, 
3 Large Rolls 'l/I>!ifet 11al\er _125c 

, 'i' at~r.agcd 1270 pounds wh<1n . ..soid. ~~e 
:~ catt1~ 'were grade Hedol'd:::. of Raifd 
, hiD origin. 

ing the rrn' 
months 'and wntch r~~ults. 

6:30 Christian Enlleavor. 
Max Ellis. 

7:30- EV~llillg "\V0-1:,.;;hip. 
"Playing the Game." 
tions which you Ican' 

lO-lb. Pail Darki '$.W·uJP.~ ____ 5Jjr. 

lO-lb. Pail Ugtlt,ISyrllP:' ___ c65(, 'R. TI. 'ThcohnJd and \rifCC,~II~e,a~\~;.~~_" t{:~l~;J.;;;~~~~~~ '~,~:l~iilI~~:~~~:!~~o~~~~,:~~ffir.:~~~~~.~~~*::~==~=~=HF===::.======::::::::::::=C====~I======~J~~?~ fnr...sa.'nAlltollio-~x-a~, ... J 

i
' 

No Charge fl. Delivery 
I " 

PHON~ 5 

: plan to spend the winter J1jlonths Visjt~ 
': hi g at the home of their d,iughtdr, 
, It 'i~ to be hoped- that they "njoy 'the'lr 
v;lCati~n trip. an(1 save thd!. rORt of tIle 
trip in ('oa] and hf~avy elothing thllt 
they wi II h av(~ no II'-'n f(<lr, once f ll('Y 

Oo==ooc=xx:oc:::>:::x>oo====x>O j gl:t" :t d:JY travrl. to tllr south. 

==== 

Keep, the Hogs Hea~tl1Y 

Wit~,:·,l)alanq~il Ra fiQIl~1 

Jack Foster • 
. Dr. <" A. MoMaRter 

T",~'mo,,';. f0t:' many years conductf!d ~remh{'rshlp 
n dgnr cto}'y jn ('onnr:ction ,vith hi::; Chns. T~. Carhart, Chm. 
pool hall, hilt n llnmlwr of mo'njh~ J. r. NIl"'f:. 
n,-;o ('01lc;('d 10 Imnnllfnetlll'C hC(':I1Jf.\p. .1. C. Minps· 

.hr> cou](l hny H gooci ('ii:;"lU <1"" chf'nply: 'l\lusic 
as hf' r.ollld mak!"'! one. L!"'!on nr;ory, (;hm, 

J. L: n:1~'n,(~ hns n'n/pel thr PlJillwl 
huil(]ing (In ;~\Z~st 1st ~tr(>('t, fl11(1 will 
cnnvprt it-into a ~tor:Jgp. h()llsP, [111,1 
al.so hllY protlllc0 for tlw Omaha CoW 

('A" ac-e-ordiJHf to :tn. adv.· 
thi~ pappr, 'Vc :ll'f'! going to 

th(~r.(~ is :lpparpnt nf:p.d 
• tore here' to , )>uy 

Irtili"nitllITe' that ,. frequently 
sought heft"!, hy 

VI ho come a-nd go. 
BIlgg,,,,tJon ,to Mr. 'I!ayne:; ,-

\V. C. Hunt!:!' 
Fr('(f L. Blnir 

PI'flgrnm 
.101m' J{'"Pn1P, Chm, 
Frank Gn,mhle 
Wm. B.()ck('llhntlP.r 
nr. C. T. Tngham 
John 1'. ijressler ,Jr • 

Publle -AJfalr$ , . 
Ch~'. <'raven, Chm. 
~. J. Huntcmer 
ChaR. Carhart 
A. R Davis 
J. C.' Nuss 

PII,;Uclty: 
-E.-W:-Huse;-elitrii---- -
John 1'. Br~ssler. jr. 
Frank s., Morga'l 
.Tohn Winter 
O."R, Bowea 

,Ree~J>tlon 
R; B. Juds<lIl., QllIll' 
,J. 'H., :J{emJ;; , 
C;'M.J:lr,aven " 
n. s. Ringland 

V" A, ,~enrer 

.. 

One of theIr aC,lts"Dl"ll,ospI,tal"tJ[' 



-r--

~mong geographic"' facts so difficult 'to 
.formulate that th~ geographer must not· usualiy engage in the 

~st ans~'er t~s~ of work. 'r-

PRo-FESSOR LACIfEY DfSCtfS-SES 
USE OF GEOGRAPHY PRINCIPLES 

Paper Read Belore National Council of 
- C,-eography Teachers 

---~····~~xT~~=7.~'~~~ our materials over to the 
principYes- aT his subjec;: physicist "and the~ -~hemist' and a~-k 

trj he commended. It "is just this them to fOl'mulate our principles for 
at 'l1a::; mridc p-hysIc::; exact and or:.. us; Or perhaps it would be better to 

gl1ni7.ec1 knowledge, and has given to give up our claims as to the science 
~ H an exalted plnce <an'fong the scieijc- of geography and distribute our bod-yo 

(From ThA Goldenrod) I The Three m.m.ntnl. . I . 
't' es. of attractive mater als to the econom-

4kography A, Exact and Organlze,1 HrOf{rllphy In looking over a recent hook all ist, the biologist, the nistorian, an,d 
Kn"wledge Let chemistry we find that the principles the socioloB'ist.and let these scientists 

The following prinCiples are ·among .. 
those invo1ved in the topic, Why Wei 
are Interested III SoUS, 

1, Not all Mils are equally 
ductlve_' , • 

2, Plants get waper and some 
the soil. ' 

3_ All the necessities of Hfe are de-

A "oJ;;;cu&.~Ion of the Clasr;ificati(r} I thf' three clempntal notion" involved aro -accurately formulated and stated use them as th,eir very aVo'll. 
~ng 1]s:- of Geographie Prlncjples 1111 geography. We note at onc:-e' th in 'hlaCk-faced type. "For in::;tance But we kno.w th'at the geogr~pher 4. Thepimportance of:_.t"h~~e,-s",o~il,. '.!:-'S"'-c'I~=,,",=.~ ... ~e;:;,:,~~~c~::=:~ 
deals ,"'ith the plliJisophy of geo·gra" I ,. - th-Q-.';u: J}.j.n<}lples-m,ay-b."...nL(}t"do-"J~q'mJ'can formUTate----rne - prin-ctplesor-hIs peperldS large-Iy in how 
phy rather than wilh mctnod or we arf' df'almg wlth tW() WITUPS of volumeR of gasE)s under HIre condl- Rubject, and that he win do it when people make n living there. 
technique of teaehing'. The wl'itf'1r I (flatR, fll'st, JhORC fact..R concerned tioris of temperature and pressure he understands that this is just the -- 5. GOQd soils may -qecome D90r 
fee1s that not ~noi!gh thought haRl)f'PTl Iwith humllil aetiviti.r:R. and second, contain the same numher of mole~ that is needed to make gcog- they are not cared for properly. 
given to the philLlI;ophy (Jf geogrnphy.jthos€ d("l:l1ill~ ~,ith (.:!arth condltio~s. cmJcs;" "Th~ amount of gas which a raphy a Hcjence and. give it a~ per:" 6. tJn.prQ~uctive soils may be 
Our time a..<:; geographers iB so tDjwn I Facts conc8rn 1ng human activitIeS 1 iqnid will di~solve i.e; directly Pro- manent place as such among the proved by proper manage:rq.e,nt. 
up with new anrl intcr~Cjting phc..:. w~ hav.E~ pretty well named and portional to (he prc~sl1re of the gas;" . Just this thing has been ,... 
Domena. and we nre RO engroH~(ld ,,,,·jth ! cla~l':lifi(ld. There are the great oceu· and HTn - 'cv('ry ·R,n.mp1e ,of each COffi- , .. of th.~_9ther S01l)JL_G!l9K..r.all1,i,I.c.,..~....J!,lD,~s ..(Qr-'-.·lffi)ro 1"~J~Oc-ll1,,,,,,,,,,g-L~'l<'re,ot -IQe.~cj'e"";lOtt-;1v1:I--,-;--'-"'" 
this or that rrwtho;.i of !)J'tlCCdll!'c that I pati(Jn.R .. -a_g~~~~~I~t~.!~' __ !11a.n .tUJ:W&.I~rtt11nt-'frtiliS1Om1rcie"-ttro--'-;PTtlJl:d;Tt11Y!iJjiYlschOiiliillbf<;Cti,,-~--····" -._". -- 'Advaneed 'Stwlent~ 
we have al1 but forgotten thnt "Gf!O- cOffitIlf'rc.e, minJng~ fislllng, etc.. weight of th'e constituent element.s 'The following are some oE the geog .. 
graphy is thp. p.xact and organized each of whic:i we may find innumer Is nlwnys the same." Chemistry is raphic principles upon .which pro. 
knowledge of the. (Nstl'lh1.11:ion of phe~ factF; concernIng human activi- a science hecause- it f~ 'exact and' or- gress d.f>pE'>nds and are suitable, per-
Domena on the surfne€! of the earth, ties. Men are raising ·certnJ.q crops ganizcd 1mowledge. haps, for the upper gr'ades. 
culminating in the explanation Qf In one part of the world, wHlle In Many of, the principles of meteor- L All permanent progress and pros-
the interaction of man with his tfr- other sections crops of an entirely ology are well formulated in one of perity depends ultimately upon the 

restri al environment." We, 'as geo-' d iffl~rent kind are rai .. s~e(JI.!ill'Mia:,n1JU'.f.ta~c<t-tt~h~o~-~r~e~c~en~t~t~e~x~ts~':ttf;:r:",::~:~~th~e~~~~ie'~~~~~~~~~~~:J~~. graphers, who, ... h~lll!~lll!ta.nt1y: ~ee!, :" 
In mind that geography I~ exact and 
organized knowledge, have bee·n sat
Isfied with the vaglle indefinite notion 

pe(}ple depend 'In large measure 
upon their ability to find a good 
market for their surphi~ producUl_ 

5, Without good means of transpor
tation, everyone would,have to d1I>en<! 
Upon his local community to satisfy 
all his needs_ . 

to·-tnfe-·up,per-j··- 6. CooperaHon dne-·t<>--neig-hhor. 
IIness helps to make the people or"a 
country happy, progressiv·e and pros~ 
perous. 

The best summary that the writer has 
!;E'en of the priclpllcs of meteorology 
for the geograP1icr, is that by Dr_ 
Visl/pr ·in Volume 20, page 351, orthe Let u.s try for a classification of the 
JOl1rnal of Grogrrtphy. Mr:tr:orology Is prh\ciple of h01U~'i:"b~lnl);)ll"1'oY t 

'l".~EducatiC?!1 ml.ll{Cs for progress in 
that educnted people can do ,more 
work and do it more effectively' than 
those Who are unedu~ated. 

('XFret alHl oJ'gnnizc!l Imow1edge:l"htl elernentary grades. Th€ follo\y"lng is Under the heading of, Human 
Ic"OlHy'qIH'~tl.y n sC'irncc, not matured merely a .Bkcleton outNnc upon' which AetiviUr;'R in R.elation to Climate, n. 
I)erll(l:pr,;, hClt gl'owlng, llC'v('.rthclef?s. to tlh;tril1ute those prjnciples tIrt'lt Ilumbe'l"-Bf principles' mny be stated 
-)n n hnHetin on cooperation pub- :--hould he lcar11ed, "lith no thought n.3 for ndvnnrcd ~tudpnt::;. 
liRh~'rl hy an Agricultural Bxnpriment to how they aT"p. to )lC' d('vploperl. or 1, C]'imnte mny be an effective bar~ 
8tatfqll thn pril1f':iplf'''1 iIwolvp.d nre fixf'd in the minds of the ehfhll'cn. rier or stimulus to the movements of 
acel,t:l~lat()lY nnd l)ri('f1y -Rtatod nt the L -\Vhy We N,oed Homes. man. 
elO:-H' of thp p:HnphleL Among TJ.\Vhy Homes Become GrouPfld 2. efimnfe is a most potent factor 
tllf' followiug is onp. of tll£' mos.t im- 1I1.-Why Roads anli Streets are in ,c;uOplying or H!}1Jting man's rna-
portant: "Doliv('I'Y is an inl1ividu:lI Ncr.d.(».( ter,ial needs., .... \ 
R(ll'vice which Rhould he paid for- by lV. How Public Business is Manag:' 3. Climate has :1 marked influence 
the 1,~ipr.Ron rf>ceiving it, n~d· not c1is~ ed upon the heaHh· and energy of man. 
trihnl'ecl among a]] tlH~,l)ntrolls of the V. How the Lay of, the Land Affects 4. Man reaches his' highest dew~lop-

", When economics ha.s worked People ment in the-temperate regions of the 
ont 'Ind 'stilted f\ large hody of such VL- How Water on the Land' Affects earth, ) 
pri~clples It- is then 'cxact an(LQ.r-.l"'""'mi. _____ ~.~~. __ . ___ .. _. __ ·_·_·_·_j_ .. .$~-A··hlg.h- .. ~ven telnperatnre Is 

.. -··--·-····-·j-g;::;nnii(·;J-kTIowf~;(lg{;"'· -an-(i' -a;-"'~'~ re~mlt VII. Why We are Interested enervating and human progress is re-

persons , said, 
puhlishing a copy of this order' 
Nebraska Democrat,. a 'YeeklY:I: 
paper 'print~d . "'L.said county 
successive weeks priqr to said 

J. M_ CHE:4ir, 
eourrty-,J~-. ,-~-

. To the Creditors of Sal(j:iiiSt,~te: 
You are hereby notified. That I 

sit &t the County Conrf ruo~ in 
In said C(}unty, on the 18th 

of J~nuary, and on th\l.J,8~h 'day 
of April 1924, at 10 o'clock a. m~ ':'aeh 
day to receive and examine all claims 
a'ga'inst '-s-a1Q )lJstatec''''Wlth ··a -'vie'w' t6·~
their adjustment. a~d allowa~c .. ~, The 
time' llmlted for the presentatloIJ,' ~f 
claims agaln~t said Estate I,s .t1j.ree, . 
months from the 18th day of J~lDuary 
A D, 1'924. a*u the time limited" for 
payment of dehts is One ·Year from 
said 18th day of Januar& 1924. 

Witness my h.lnd and 'the' seal of 
'said County Court this 26th day" of 
Decemher, .1923, 
{Seal) 
D27-4-

J_'M, CHERRY" 
County Judge. 

,
"How old is thflt cow?" 
"Two' y~ars." 1 
<'How .. can you t~lT?" 
·"By the horns," 
"Th'at'~ ri,ght; it does have' two 

horns." 

Every .,~Ind of 
.IN~CE·: .- .... 

Reliable Com:pa~les, Lowest. Ra!es 
hecof\\es a science. VIII. How the Atmosphere tarded nnder such conditions, 

·N~e.l for the Formulation of ·n."",cA-r-l~",s.--~··-------~--j-----·'·-· Real Estate Insurarice 
raphte Pl'lnc\J)J\'>.~ IX_ How We and Our Neighhors The Need for Practice In tLl'e Use, of '-----~-------_i.-..-' 

~.. FRED G. PHILLEO 

trQ'lll 11 

---, -
mm nAY ONLY 

-+
They Come Many '[II.'. 1{) 1'1.,. 1I1111 

Dr. Doran jg a r~~gu]ar grmluate III 

medicine and surge'ry_ .. Ho·v;,its P,o
fossJonally the more irnpol'tlllll 1"wl\s 
ancl cities and o!fl'ts to all who call 
on thJB trip free c::onsul.tation. cxceot 
the expense o~ whon <\~
sIred. 

According, 

mcnthe_"""",~~"_~,,,,,,," 

of the H.elp One Another GeographIc Prlnclples~· -
TllnA we rmght c,OntiilUe,- illustrat- X. Distance,' Direction, and Maps Our textbooks abound' in good ex-

lng how A,'lthmetic, Grammar, Bio- erclses and prohlJfms involving th~ 
logy, Political Scienct; and mnny Within the scope of this paper it i3 use of gcographic f ,princi.ples. Many 
otht?r dr.pftrtmcnts of human know .. impossible to state mOTe than j!1_E!t could-be:-:-added.~ _ !Fhese---shoH-Id. 
1-Bc1g0 have he{;'o1J.l~ _~~_nc.t arul (lc:g''''''''--t·,,· --- - -~~.- - -- --, -
ed. Buti-t'q l;mlttgly instancrR is not of the s'iTl;lpfc principJes in con- be used purposively flnq systemati-

~ -- Ilection ,,,,lith two 01' three of the above cfllJy in fixing definitely the prinei-n7<:e ~RRr;ry;' ro,r the Implicntion is ap- I 
TV '(~nt, nanwJy, that the topies. Undf'r the firf.lt heading, -r1r::; pl'('vim~..;lYj tlf'Y01opeo. ,An ahun· 
or tll(J country shouhl St;8 to it at once \Vhy WP- Necrl HOmf'R, .may, he ~tntcd dance of 'prnC'tree is jU!=it what is necd
the: thn pl~inf'ipl('f, of geography nrc thr~ following: nd to makE' the pl'inciplrs of grog
('al'I!lflll1y forn.l]lJait'd ant1 ('las:~jfi(>d. 1. A home ..... tis a dwelling pInce ,yh('rf' rnphr n. ronl pn1't of the worl\ing 

hCf~n d~iW!;' 
n..w~lnd~.~~\+rp.r.l .. IH4p.~·lTnti'1 -Wfr-tl 
B1nn(1 it~ 'hni~Nention an(l ihen rlln
Ingl'hWld::~~lth';l1t trl,lng for a del1ni\e 
fOl'mlllntllrirr of it, 

mfi.y shnrc th0 ~()mfortR of Jif,?, Pqlliptnpnt of n uRdul citir.C'n. It 
in privat.e'. \vitll the trwmlje>rR of his the great nUmlH'l' of Pl'ohlcms 

n.. _Q..hlh~ --f'.AAU 1-;] 
food, ('lnthing, Cthcltf'r, wOI·lt, 1m'£' and 
a good time. 

3, \Ve llHIs-t llt'lwlHl upon many 
food, 

n('cd::; for 11 is own tlRC._ 

5. High huildings in the center of 
a town or a city C"nahlr. mo're people 
to'lIve clo.." to 'tholr places of busi
ness. 

(,Xf'l'f'i...;r"\. th:lt nx the 11l'inf'iplc>'i 

rlvpragp Clitizrn, 
TIl\' following prohlcmR and 

i 
C'ip](,R previollsly stated in thiR 

1:'Ho\\~ mnny of the> f'mall to"'n~ and 
yillag-('!; in the \:iein.!.ty 'Of your home 
nrp located nt erMIs-roads? 
, !!. \Vha,t nN'CR~itieR .of life' do. you 

rnjoy every day that. rnay be secured 
from the farmer in the country near 

(~()ll('lu.sions tlw gTNl.t [Jl'indplc~ of gpogrnphy in 
their human n~peet." Certainly this 
iF; ;. Inudahle ambition and the hook 
,{::;. a ,good one. It is divided into sev· 
eral ! PB~t~ e,ach of which deals -with 
somJ pHa'c of'lnnn's relation to his 
gbog\'aphl~al'cnvironment, The dls
cu~ .. !ons~ ,l~ad: ,fill .. l,n a V,ery satlslaciory 

(mgaT"~"U,1 w'l.r : t~ ! the !,ril1.clples involved, but 
no 'Iat.t'~~'pt ~t the . formuJation o~ 
g('og"l'tlPl1Ie prlnciple~ j!'t nttpnll'tec1r 

The topiC on, How the T,ay of the 
Lnnd Affects T'e~ple. involved among 
others theS!'. :prlnc)liles: . 

1. We rnn c60pc>rnte wH~ our 
neighbors best when we are connected 
with them by good roads. 

Th£'se illllstr'1tions shoulrl sC'l've to 
malw clear what is m-eant by the 
claSSification and use of geograph,ic 
principles, The writer believes that 
this piece of work ;8 the next Import. 
ant stev in the progress oC ' 
He believes that this department 
geog'raphy Is lagging, and tljat an 
ene~getic cam~a~~n along this lint 
would lend dignity and populaTity to 
the subject, Of course, we must b~ 
careful at all. ~iJI!<'§ that ,our genr 
eralizq,tions are' tested and true_ No 
dotibt, we all agree thnt no other sub~ 
jeet cat;( furnish a mo,c <\ttractiv?' 
and useful hody of prInclples for th~ 
guidancc of people to a ~letter UHlir 
zntion of the good things of life nnd 
a ,safer .. and s<1.ne~ world in Whk,h t9 

tllo -stuflent a.':iked- or aeveh' 
"n'qq,ll'~ge('I" to formulatc the prine 

~\\'11 langlJage. No doubt 
ttl<' :luthol'!i have avohkd much un-
'I'" , . 

ravoruhle criticism hy so dorn!;" for 
It. !~. 11~t 'fli{jj)4I}t1~~t_ th~ memhe~s 
of : ~eogr,nt)l,ll.('nl ?r,gn~11zahon~ , 
hnv(' he-en the first to cdticisp. rather 

2_ The lay of the land controls ::';n 
lnrge mens-ure tho location of houses., 
and the wu'y the streets and roads 

3. Roads a.nd rajIroads arc luore 
likely to be straight in level than in 

rugged coun'l'ies. , 
4. I.('Yf'l or rollin~ arr:a~ n1'(, h('ttcr 

for' farming and rugged regions for 
past u to or forests, 

. ,peo1110 jivc.J}n plaii,'s than 
;,·,,,,·,·'.,,,-·,:;;:c;;:;;;0h-;:;;TtO::::I='" "'itJ\-::g;::h':or rugged' land.s,. 

S_ Tn rugg~~..or hilly countries. H Is 
easier to build' roaus. or railroads In 
the valleys th~ on t~e uplanqs. 

. ') 

live. 

-You know, it is i-cally 
how the little wild' ct'cntures are 
to ['.(,Il~e· the weather so far in ad-

As ~oon ':is W~ saw tnnt -li\\~ 
of bobbc(]' heads '0].1 l'egIstration' .day 

w~ k,n~w, it .... youl~ be an open Wi\Itwr[ 
, , , 

Dr. T. B~ Heck~rt' 
Dentist 

Opposite Postoffice 

. I 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN' 
and 

• 
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THE CHRISTMAS TREE 

'~t u_~_ a1ng~ -lflt-u.a-a-wa.y,-
For soon co~eth tho da.y. 
When all Q,!'~t'ureB give c~eer. 
The grea.t day ot the yearl 
Let us keep up our humming, 

I Yee, Chri8tma.a Ie coming, 
And all the world'!I 8'lad, 
And no one reels sad," 

So 98ng the Balsam Flr tree, and all 
. the-'o!her- tre'<l!> 'In' 'tM-grijat' woods 

swayed and sang 
and I,hummed .and 
laughed In their 

wonderful 

Pet Ha. B.en Instructed a. to'Rrg~t 
and Wrong by Patient 

Mlstr .... 

/ 

AUNTvYiSSPREE 

____ . ___ ''_.'~_ ,·"_'-'i---'----+~-'--·--c 

Cu.to']'''r. Are ,'Zealoully lkarchlnll 
, Among the Canarle. In the K<tep Inllotfnll That You Are Younli, 

Sal'.room.. and ,RoII.t tho 8ug~lonl 
By LYDIA LION ROBERTS ' - -,- , I, ' of'Oth..... --

'A:lthough cats In New York etate Canar)\,blrd sal.,!srooms at this .,,,i. 
are blamed for kUling milUons of 80n are hUed with whispering women Poe Benneberry has just proven tlie 
birds annually. there Is a cat tn "<@byMcClureNew.pap.I:Synclicat •. ) straIning their ears to detect a I!ln8'~r, ex~nence ot a lonl-held .thel,lYY',-- _.For 
Monsey, near SuITern, Rockland coun· "N' . OW tell us aU a\lout It, Aunl pausing now, and thell to ilare at a. long as I' enn r.member Doe haa 
ty. that. accordtni to her owner, has MartllH," commanded vlvaclow some other" customer who Is looklna InsIsted that age can be evaded, within 
been'ta'hght not to harm birds, _ Mrs. Lowe. "Harry and I have had a for the same bird. Confronted with limits. Nothing, he says,' will if 0'" 

"When we moved Into the country," wonderful ;veek takl"Ji care the hundreds_of ~mall ,cage\! standing hiur on a bald hea.d..JtuLIt....the 
said Mrs. Raymond A, -KIng, to the llttle_farm, and '1 hope" nroulld'-thewall and with the air tIlI""- of the hairless caput will say to 
New York World, "we found living pleasant a time In our llttle ",;Ith a chaos 'of. song, U's no sm,hll job lIelt: 
about tile groullds phc)ebes, sParrows, Barry and I have 'gone on long walks to, pick Ollt the bird. .ctually Bing, "I am not old. I wll\ not be oleL 
wrens, catbirds, humming birds, and In the crispy-sweet woods, and I feel Ing: sa~s the New llqrk Sun and Globe. -shall remain a man of hale middle 
bluebirds. What was my horror the years you.ngel'." '.the iarge ,Sign:": UNo Birds Ex~_ age-

n 

very IIrst morning to have our big "Well, my IIenry and I feeL rlgM changed" make. the customer' all the Be wlU not know he has ave\<' 
old mother cat, whlch is almost human skittish, 1'00," drawled Aunt Martha more tense. . . ripened unW the day the reaper ·geh 
Ilnd had ,been taught to respect our Sn2;V, her plump, rosy cheeks wrln, Th~, when she's found tlle .slnller him with his hook" says a writer' In 
canary's lights, lay a sparrow at WS, kled "the color"ot the' plumage--i'$ults, Kansas'"Clty -StaT.- ,'Dw1>olnts out 
feet? -~, " hafr: ~ the farm~ but' it did some ~ne elSe Is likely to ;'lIs\~m In" not one mHn In a mUlIon reaHzos 

"r took Mrs. Pussy in my arms and us a. sight of good to get right.into the on the same bird. Barrled lietW"llll Is old untll hts yonnger trlends be. 
talked In €XQcUy tbe same straln'I city an,l !Jave a look around." _ the doubt It· has just the right voice girl to exhibit needless. conal deration 
would to a cbild, I toQl!. her ouf on "Nor her tongue basn't stopped yet, and the fear the olber person will for him. ' 

1--- ",I 
Charle. D.n~ Glbaon Say. Thl. 

of Art; Orlilinat.a Th ...... " ,,' ".', 
I In 1~. . ,,:1 IIHili 

r", the modern ,I sense, 'lib. cartoon, 
orlglnated In, "IIOIlIilii:l,8qmulate.<\" by, , 
the revo\utlqu of 1688, ~ays, ,,!(JI,rlp, " 
Dana Gibson In t)Ie ]ntor,,,,, .. lilFom,, 
there It migr~~ed to Engl nd al),11 tjIe~" 
" ,,~onge ~1,:,~01' .. "1,,:+1\', ' 

I cartoons O~~~I Ef ~~h", 
, were dlreet~.II, l'ag!l11Df!~, : 

the, ,"bubble mania," the sp~ul~~'1;~,. 
madness engIneered b~ t)Ie S.o1!tlll;"l!I,,~'" . 
c«?mi~tlny In_, London. CartoqIt13 '~~~II 
as the famo,us one picturing to,~u!1~, 
riding In a far driven by fo,U~, .,,'~~ . '. 

_dI"pl.ll,l'.edJn, );,~.....BlJ.Q1l-wl1:1.f1o~,,,~~~~ 
inlluenced ,tlj'e art of Bogart~, ,Mo "I~ 
aeeeNed as Jhe tather of the , .' 
cartoon. Followlng .H()gar!~"", I' 
ltov.:landson, who devot.d h\1If~e ""'~" 
Boclal satlre, and James Gllj-ai,', )1~" 
sUrrood public op\nlon aliafnBt ": Na~ , 
pole()n. 

the porch and Introd\lCed her to the eltber," slyly put in quiet Uncle Henry, buy the bird, she casts dark looks at "It is a shock for any man when 
phoebes. I showed 'her nests and "Oh, . no, oh, no, I can't bear it I" the Intruder. Then, too, there's tile he flr~t henrs himself referred to a. 
made ber feel ,altogether ashamed of mnaned .Aunt Mart,ha, and her niece attendant who constantly moves 'tile old man.' But If he I. not a per-

_~~~'_Wn:_~ha~£ru~~~~~~"~~;!~~~~~~,~~,~~.~~,~~~;.~~~;~~~d~d~~tt_~!~~~~~~sO~n~O~f~s~tu:r~d~y!c~I~la~r~a~et~.~r~b~.~so~o~n~·~be~~~rls~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:;r-~~ _...JJce;!>c--'~-.BllL..''''ll'''-l-;:herSel!. jumped up I,n a;arm. amollg the cages an, etec ng a 'goo 

Martha, "but imagIne how I felt "selected" 

Benjlllnln Franklln was 

night when i was at 
laughing like an old. 

Intelllgence overcomes Amerlell's 'first great c'l~o~nla~ " 

M~~_n~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~5a~~~w~~ct~the 
cartoon were,,~ords !lU:nUc ~r pte. , , 

i;:-~'=~-;CQ"' •• =::+-gI've'-l>e .... (,.e'Ht-fc'r--that" ' llna for years atterwa~d htl 
th<'-!l'<OI~~y--Of'-llttl'3-I--.r-pit~u, v·'",,,·.,_,v,~,,,,O"'_,,,,,,,~,,:.,",,,_, .. ~, theory conUnued to Inlluence publlc 'opll1toli: 

~!Ih"e[-w-lI"'Il"'IO-EO"klt>-d"o"w"nl-t-~~"'--:~~"">~: ,King,'wrltes under- ess~ntlnl youthfulnes. Of man. It was Nast who IInally drove 'Bo"' 
on them and beam Forbes King. Be roll.d .. forty .years oIT his sboulders Tweed out of New York. ,An~the~. 

the flrst time he' heard his lion', Id.a. great 'cartoonist of that perl9d:' :<'1''', 
h with delight. Capital Newepaper Man Thought about being young, Tennlel, wbQ drew tbe reverent" and, 

Q'-amlng Wit ''Trees can 11ft AUTOMATIC PHONES IN INDIA It Wae Flower Peculiar to "I'm going to send for mother," eald splendid "The Nation Mou~1I11 ,a~, 
Cand\... up their beadS Poland. Doc. "Young or old. sbe always had Lincoln's Bier," printed In Punch;: jUI~:--

1UId the x::tng ot the Clonde will send Deihl I. Soon to Have Modern S,/" -'--' hi., number." after tbe deatb of! the Illartyred prell-. 
l10wn cool\ng drinks of water. When tem De.plte the. Unfavorable at least one dent.' ",', ~_,_ 
Milia SprID.itllDe comes many of the Climate. SEATS Following ,Nast came Keppler, Victor 

.-~ r- -- get again soon that a rose Is just as and GUlIa'n" ROgers, Walker and;ill~, 
mulle as the j011i play . -The government of India has deter- sweet under any other name: but he ... tmude of Thele P.ople In Publio ford, folloW'!d by men who have ,lIlye~. 
lIlumc for their songs." mined, as part ot an ambitious pro- will have to live down the circum· One, of Modeaty .ihd Humble the Amerlc~n c..rtoon a perlllil1el!t, 

''The Poplar trees 'ire happy tor gra.1n ot telephone extenllion and 1m- Btanees attendlnll his tardy. recognl· ' Apology. ,place I". O\l~ natlQnal histo~: : i 1 " ,: 

they can do sucb' a kindly work In the provement, to Install a modern systom tlon of tbat fact. / _I, i " ",,11.',', ',,,, 
- WQlidc. ,..The:¥ __ !Ire ablIL to_ -l!r'JW" __ """I~U" automatic, -or-' maehlne-swltchlng When - General' Billl •• ;, the PoU.h On cntering a meetlllg late (church, BLINI)- FIDDLER IS WISE -MAN 

lM'rts of tbe country where there have eqUipment' -In the city of .Delhl, the_ mlUtary hero, vlslted:.tbe White Bouse .-ldress or public gathering) Ii Japo ___' ,'" 
l:ooon great llres and they do their best capital of the great Indian empire. he announced he was going to pIa.". anese invariably pauses at the door to P.ychology Teache. Him Wh~';' t. 
~ make up for all the b"rm that has Tbe climate of India Is hard on wreath at the base of tile statue of boW .In the direction of the Illatform- Pla,/ to Get Coin. From ' 
b t I h I t d II I • Ko.clu .. ko, ilie Pollsh patriot, wbose - • 1 . d sen done. e ej} one p an .. an a .equ pmen, R combination 0, Innate politene •• an ' . ·th. P~bllc. ' , 

"The lovely WIllow trres give ebade has to be specially prepared to with, statue stande at one of'tb. cornera of bU1Uble apology for the discourtesy of ' , 
on the bot summer days Il!ld though stand the tropIcal heat. The Indian Lafayette square. ' A.lu!d wbat kind bls tardy pre.ence. It Is the fad to talk PSYCh910rr 
they bend their brancbes tbey do not government does not produce Its own of wreath, General Haller replied It The Japanese shows Ii marked pref· these days, but tew put It to 1811ch, 
really weep a. 80 many think. No, telephone exchanae apparatus. btIFOl'- would be a wreath of WrzOI. Where- , .. ence for Ii seat at tlle rear of the pructical use as does one bUnd JI<\dler. 
they bend down and kiBs' ever so ders"lt from manufacturers in otber upon the new.paper man, Indulging In room and a pOSition on the nearer end SOll)ebody told him that' Ii; :we.ll~c' 
gently the rivers and the brooks and eountrles-a substantial portion being longllage somewhat too flowery, wrote of a seat, his. modesty occasioning known '~Iollnlst was to give iI. 'lelta~ 
tbe mossy earth and tbey 98Y: of- American design. that the Wrzo8 was peculiar to the those who follow'hlm Increasing Incon· at one of the larie concert hall~., A, 

"'We do not weep, All no I' At- present the Indian government soil ~ Poland, 81, the heather ·Ie to venlence-"ICor when thou art bidden half ·hour before the reCital, :J~~tl' a •. 
"The Maple trees and 1he Elm trees, telephone system Includes only about th.t of S(,otland. to a feust, sit not down In the chief the eurly birds were arrlvlne, th! .old, 

the Hickory trees aud ·the Beech trees telephones~fewer than, there When the wreath appeared it was of Beat;' lest haply a more !lOnorable IIddler chose \he cu.!lJ in fron~ O~!'l0ll', 
Ir 'k d d h tbey are In the city of Davenport Iowa. pink rosebuds, peculhir' to 'the soli of man than thou be bldden:- But go f41d eert haH ti)~ a recital of bls"'IPlvn. 

all have the wor to ? an ow There are also· certain p;1vateIY hothouses RNfnnd the national ('spital. sit _dO,Wll In the lowest, pla~e. __ "For -H-e"-unpacketl his well-w_or::tLJ~tru;.:._ 
love their work t" owned telephone companies -in wrzQS Id Polish ,for thel"<>lii!:-"';::Plina~ whosoever exalteth himself shall be ment, droplI"d bls shabby black, bat, 

''But Is seems to me that the luck· operating about 24,000 telephones. lJ!' delPlli. Public Ledger. abased; and he ihat. humbleth blmself and started his repertoire. ,"'1;hei:~~iit, 
Io.st of oj) trees, are those that stay cludlng both the governroont and the BhaH be exalt.d." Rose of sUl~" was followed.J!7-'--, __ 
gt'oon th\, year around. Tbey hear the corporation systems, however, the em· ~",,~;II~;~:;'~~~:"j'!:.Q>~Cltl;'Jg"-tbe Price.,of Chain. A-pel'son-who-is-forced to-nn,k •• -.--i--'"W·I>iin' YOU, dX-were Youlll!, 1f.!:_illfc· 

-.eerets ",hIeI) old Man Snow comes pire of India has,ool,y about,one,lele"; Everyone kn0ll'~ )low exorbitant the way f()r himself througb a crowd or gle," "The 0 d Oaken Bucket::
1 

~n~ 
and lell.. t<r Motber Earth,' and ·phone to evel'y 10,000 habitants, as me f It I f th d I tl f tl h I 

I I d d prices of genuine antique urn ure n ront of 0 en oe! so n a cross ? lel'S 0 le same s~ 00. , . i:: 1,1 I 

.L 4-'J frequently are. The purchlisers are etween a crouc an .. ow, expres- H~ en us us c crow gre.:1[. , '" , 
Snow Flake chi dren g vo ances ao 'compared wIth over ",6()() telephnnes b h d b 1 TI th I ti d w at 
frolics on their branches. for every 10,000 people in the United genel'aJly rich and don't often dIspute .slve of BuprCIne humillty, mur~urtng Inrge lledf'st

l
l'lnns hnd dltneUl~y,Ip..~:, a ':~~ 

,-~ .tbe price, and the Bupply Is rare yew e,' sore. r wusu go n ng, says . 1 r ew 11. or un aU, ...." "And of all the trees we are the States, .. I th hil '0 i I .. ("I I I tl N "k S "d libA 
very m"st fortunate, It seems to me." equal to the demand, In n, r,ecent trepidation"), Two ifullalfese quite As time for the red tal lnsldp, th~ all: 

"Yes," wbispel\oo the other trees, Admires Wife's Morning Dress. court case, suys Lonuon Opinion, a out*hesltnte Alphonse In debating prec~ drew nenr, the crowd regUlarl~1 ,;11, ... 
u
you are very for:tnnate, and you de- Newed leaves his apartment at sev- witness who was a furniture dealer edence at narrow. gate or door- l~~se~, but not wlthOltt flrst-nlllnB :th~, .. 

eerve your good luck. For years and en each mornJng and, although his t-estifi¥d- as follows: ' "Dozo, 6 -sakT ye" (UPleu,se, to ~he old hn~ '!ft~ bm~~Rnd f9ln~_· -j::~--r--
years members of your family have young wife arls~.:S anll prepares break- "In! rOctob_er,.>" 1920, I' went ta. SuO- honorable f-rout,l') ........ Stewnrt -B;~fchoTj Nobody knew what the old ~ltl~ler: 
d(}ne their best to help In cases of fast for him, he was annoyed tbat. at bury hall, Lord Vernon's place In 10 the Outlook m!,ttered as he packed 1IP ~l. '.~.<ldl~, 
sickness, that hour she did not get fully dress.d Derbyshire, to bring-to trywn teu Chip· ! and went 01) his way. Mllyb~ ,l~I1"a~, 

"Your leaves have been made into for the day, says the New York Sun pendule chairs .ulllI two settees .that W'anta Dole Receiver. to Work. iI'l'hey lmow good m\~slc w~en lit~eri 
Dlllows and you have soothed to Sleep und Globe, That she was always we hud fi,ought. 1n a few. days we" The British goverument, findlnlr the hear It." Rut just as !l~ely ,It Ii,"'''":!'' 
thoBe who~, have become almost too tractively attired in a negligee and them." sold them to Messrs. Dighton.'~ system of doles for unemployed per- have lH~en I'You've got to kno~ ',hf>~: 
tired to s~ep. Yes, you deserve your that she had taken time to do her hair ~'And once when I W('nI to the back "What did you puy for them 1" asked sons becoming more and more burden~ nnd where ~o catch 'em." Ii 
iood luck," was not appreciated by him. But now Of the boat," Interrupted Uncle Henry, the examining lawyer.' 80l11e and demoralizing, Is conSidering ,Ii i 

"It'is good of yop, Trees, to Bay he has changed his optnlon. ul heard a larly telllqg about the man· . "About'" six hundred pOllnds." ways and means tor getting some work 
kind things of ua," th2 Balsam Fir The othe'r morning, not feeling well, slons along the shore and'who liven in uHow long was it before you sold done In return fQr the help that the 
tree continued. u\Ve hope we deserve Jle postponed arising till ten o'clock. them. The purser came along ll1)d he them to Messrs. Dighton'/" unemployed cla88e.6',~n~,.~e:~d:i",:vt~G;;r~a.t;u'"~lit~YH-i;;;r.=-"'K-'"j-li~fi--i~(ltiffi-:~~~~~~ 
our good luck, .but at least we do ap- His wIfe, becomingly dressed in street says kind of IOW'PI~t_o""ph_e'ilr'''"R1'.-l\I,.ard,rna",m'''i-r-' ~Al>oUt_8il:: weeks." -mereIy---suhstdizes u 
pr~ate th_e ~oJ1Qlr, clQthes, served him-breakfast in bed wQnldiyoll please T "For how much?" crellses.idleness and lowers the selt-

"Yes, we, as a,. family, havre 'been and later he departed for his otftce. agaIn I'SO J' can tell the other pas$~n' "One' thousand fl)ur hundred respect and'tbe morale of·' the com~ 
Ilsed more 'often !for Chrtstmas trees Going down the stairs of the walkup ger!'l dU II'ahout them.''' .... pounds." munlty. The is now urg. 
than have any * Tree family. apartment house he encountere'd' th~ee "I don't care," defended u~d \\tl~en 

"When it is ' Hhe wn,f! 

"I am so happy' hliFIl 
woods and not lon:ly 1I0 ] 

- but I have these 
lovely th6uillt~, 

from 
two porters ~n'd a 

Is This a J'Sign" or Somethinb1 
A trpuk corncob. ref.lembHng al hu

man hand, j}; the pronerty' of A. I ... 
McQuary of NeOl<ho, who w'l~ In' the 
("lty the other day. Mr, MeQi)[\ry Ipur. 
("hllaed the cob from n t!lt')lier resI:dlng 
nf~ar Quail Himr. The h'al'l(~ of Ithe, (~ob 

, the apr~Hran('e~a hurriBln' ttand. 
i the palm Rligbtly' (,,'lPP~, !'Ihe 
I band ,lingp'rs arf!l NlSHy di'stln· 

I

· , with the smaller· c-nd: of! the 
(orming the' wrl~t,~$prIng'tleld 

Lender, , . 

1 ---.----~---

I 
' Why the MUd Guarde?' --

"iNow, .T(~hn," djred~d lh,~, garflg~ 
Goas, "fix up this li1vv~r for: ~ Hp.rlutot'· 

I 
!::'tl;'iV;. He is I gn{n~ t(~ G"aroputgn _t&1t. 

I So' make R. tl,orough e'f.ftmtnut\'liri: and 
, •• that e;prrthl!'\!: I. ready tor heavy 

would thlnl< ot tha\--a profit of two 
thousand four humlred pounds the 
d.ealers ~ade out .Df hIs chairs in a 
few week~ :::: 

What Indeed! 

. Strength of cEgg1l. 
Wonderful provhlJion has heen mnde 

by nat ure for the- protection of eJ..:'g'R 

land, lQw..M_ to ex~ 
publlc servke enterprisest 

mills and factorIes to repair und 1;'0-
new equIpment. The government will 
lend its ('redlt to encourage -all 8uch 
work And use public money If- nec'ea· 
s,ary to finance It, 'I'he Idea Is to deal 
with unemployment by makIng employ
ment rutller tllnn by dlstrlbutln,!l 
charIty. 

principle of tile Arch. 'rile fuc·t It Is sO{llptilnes· fOl"goltpll that purts 
< 1 He-nr;v that if I could that no one CRn break D hen'ij egg by ()f l!'l'l1nee ute really ·destroyed. One 
g(~Ofl 1()ok at that pieture every morn· was rpmitHlf'd of this tact hy a noUre 
Ing J ,thought it would ke('{) rn(' ~ood Iqueezlng it uetween his bandi! so long in the Journal Omelel the other dl.ly, 
nlllurt,d .11 day, It was so beuutiful aa he applies the pres.ure In the ,lI· which 0"\$ ollt that the village 'of 
It made me aehe.' ractIon of the long axis of tl-.e egg Allies, lleaulne,F;\chIvny, Moussy,sur, 

HI' 4t1~~ll 'n young fellow In the art Il(i~ -Jed to_ certain Hxperlments with U .Ahme, Cvurtueon and" Grandela-e.t
room I' ahout somr quep.<r looking pic- Bpeclal apparatus. 'The CggR were Malvnl In- the ('Hnton of Craonne, are 
1,lIh'R, I said Aunt MarUla with a, l~p:~la;:"";~;d;:...:P:.:".:;in~t.,u~~pw~lair<"ldl,,'bm,~a'~·;,'u'I;I;I;.:e:;~"alrn:ndij_m"'~;"'1 :I"::oth',,l' 
cl~u('kle. ·"He .said· they .. ··was ·:"·;U!W .... ·fl:r't;·r that they no longer exist. They 
and· the urt1~tfl, instead ot seeing lever and jack. Brown eggs proved a.re ('orulJh~tely wIped out. It Is not 
things in eurv"" and lineR, they see ,tronger-,than white one •. , They, broke· another Curthage, whIch is obllt.rated, 
I I 1 d- r' I under a preRflUre thut Rver~ged' 155 t Ilrig~ now n cu le" all ''1ua es, I but neverthel¥ss one should . 

101d h:lm the i)ictures look(!d as If t1'!ey pounds. White eggs hroke lIn( er an that many French communf'S have been 
W~H; Heeing things, hut I hull alway~ average pressllre of ]12.5 Rounds. The as utterly lost as Curtilage. 
('!~lleu! that another nanie, and not shells werk ,found to be from .013 to 
att.. " . .014 01 an' inch tTlkk. Rlnce the Rver-

'l"On,e,nlght I had been shopping an~ age diameter of the .egliH uije(}- wail 
waH to meet me for In~pper, L% tn6Ues, some Idea ('aD. he -gRlped 

continued ",lth twinkling 'f the strength' that the egg Fowes to 
': early and ao I walked Its structural form. 

, . 'TIH! benches were 
c(:)mmon, everyday folk-jill Strange Companions. 

and' I ",at down and .. r(~~~'d , A correspondent ,ut Sydney, ~, S. 
'Tile ()t""ean breeze came W., Bends the' fol1o~1ng iltran~e story: 

~ the harhor and rW'311Nl thp. - M()t<H than three-- yeurR ago a tor-
UH' sun' shone ~ort of gentle :olse r.rawle-d into the groun{J~ of Mar- . 

~rll~~~ '~1'he 'fAt little pi, mga Ch".".· Mor[lOth,"" N~w Routh 
'!illtt p r,'d'Rronnd th... "the reoli\enee" Ot';''Cllpt. D .• 1. 

'fef'J[ng ('(JnH~ over 
a nrl en,1oywi: it: a 11 

mTi.l"ll,t"'~'''lt flo 1!;oo<j;. titm~ I'd had 
,{h~('iue\\ 1hllt ROJl),~, 

goqcr old .w.o~}.d. 
along und I was 

!rtiir~llllIL • At the ~lIme "lime a - hat 
lppearp,l. 'The tortoiMe lind the bat 
"er" fr.le·nds, al1d thetr .IlR"ociatlon 
'llUSP(, much amm,ement. After wnn
~er}j'lg - ahl)ut (he grol)nds'" for tffr~e 
:nonths. the tortoiHe Jeft. followad. by 
'he bat. , ' 

,Neither the tortoise nor the hat was' 
,e~n again for 
'en-tty CaptaIn Marshall' was aston· 
"),,,,}' 1;,Y th~" reopp'enranee In' his 
rrounds or the tortoh~e and tt~'hnt. 
During theIr:- .ab~nce they 'had ninde A' 

].(~w t.i:ternd-a ina~l{>. nnd the queet' 
now llve.tn amlt:y. .. 

. ':' , 

Timber Source. Moving Westward. 
'fhe renter of the lumher Industry 

10 mlgrntlng to the West,' ~Idt mo~., 
1I!(\nt tins hePfl going on qUietly.8!n<1 
Hteadlly Rlnce ailollt ).1)00,' when tl1~ 
cut in the Lnke Htate 'plner,les hegian 
to dwJndip. 'i'lle Si:mth .hllS hef'n the 
('tllef SOUl"('(' of tumlwl' for the gr~ater 
portion of tlH~ ('ountry;:' - J)o~w this 
H()UI','(' 'of' supply is fuillng rll'rHrlly aind 
produ('tJon In tlw West Js 'jncreuRlrtg, 
This Jl)('tInS among J)ITier thIngs tl:lnt 
the 1I;ltionaJ forpst Illnds wl11 he m(jlre 
Hn<) mOl'p ,lrflWJLllIlIm for 8llill,lly\ng 
tlrnbnr tor VnrlO!lS pnl'rI08{~S. ' 

The Victim. " 
"Y(>s,. my 'tlAband',8 InI'd," 

tim of' root"»I1," , 
"Rnr' r tHi.'ln't know 'e' 

th(' gnow." ! 

<I'E IIo('l'ln;'t, 
!1t . the - ntntjcl! 
PtlRsl~g .. 



ltVEsr 
AT soum 

W.\ t~i': nwn S!'HOfH. ~NrES ': I id,,·, bei~g.- that the ath 
(>!ll!e-s-t similar to lIH-'-Hnf~-.Jwl{l_h-f';.t--TJiglJ: sehool arc-to he) built_lI 

fall hth hl'l'll JitlHlr·IJ(·d for-tbf' ..,alr; tJdea -of--Uw cluh \\,IH hrought out by 

OMAHA
' of ;';('([':()11 tJ:t~I(!'tb;d! tJ,·kl't'-l.. \Vi II i,.;' ! ('{Jnetl Brown, \vhf) j .... organizing and 

i TckJl'r arid DI)rntliv Ff,JjJl'r ·w!'r!': 1lnlpil1¥ the mcmlJf)l"r: to complete 'and 
I il'l)o:-;(\I' I <>' ('dpt:lin of 11]1' 1 (·nrn..:. Thf' [pPt'fp('t th(; ClllfJ. This looks like a 

8eef Cattle Clnd Cbws Weak to I P1"ICl II tlf J,' t tr; "Iudl 'lt~ $1 (.]f),: ndLrhty ~()o(i jdf-'Cl for t11P High f-chool 
10 t 15 L lito nUlI'!" ... $12') 'Thpn' ,lrp nine fast! from an athletic, standpnint; and we 

o __ ~ ower iJome g.llll('~ "iChNil!l('rl \\(>11 \\orth the; tiopc thnt tJ1P town people witI b*ack 

A HEAVY RUN pncl' of tile :'i('<l~ori tlcl{ft' I the boys up :'Jtnmg in thi!'; hl~a. . 
____ OF HOGS . --. I The game whlqh had he en §iehedul· 

'. ~I D I At n Sf 11 lOr ela:-;:q In(,ptlng the fol- ed with Univer~itty Place of Lincoln 
",Ct ve emand for Lfberal Offer'.ttgl ' of Sh d L b e lows ('olor~. How!'r, [t11d motto won' for January 14, hai heen postponed 

! L~mb:~C:;:' F:: ;~,~~t ~::~:~ ('hos('n: to J!'ehruary 14, to coincitle with their 
) Lambs $12.50@~2,-76. I (,()Jnrs nJriP and (jfJld. trip into this territory. 

F'lnwf'r..; y(·JJow rORI'" 

Union Rto;'k !Yards. South Omaha, Mottl) - "Pf·(I a"pPI"<lH n" xU'lln~:' 
.January n. HI~L-There \vere 9,500 "Through difficulties to the ~tar;-;." (From the Goldenrod) 
fresh ('attle Tl](~silay and tlle market Paul Becker, -'16, is now physical 
aenerally 10 @ 15(· lower, ,best beeves TIIP qu P ",tiO/1 for dplwtn haR he('n dirEw'tor or Deerfield High School, 
bringJI!K~!:!:~o. {,'ow.st~f1: Wl:ltLdJJillA.~.cci~Dl,L,hJ( MifiS Goodrich. We~t Duluth, Minnp$ota. Hi;,; 
lower and Lht..'l'e was a weak .tone' to' wiii (.omrn(:o(>e Iwxt RP;c!-\ter. rl.hc T{;a.f[f-~i\·nn.{hc 1923 .ehrrITrIrionsrrl-p 
tIlQe 81oc~er and reeder trade. '1tle::;ti on J~ "H.e'iOlvhl thnt imm..jgra~ of the Head of the LakeR Conference. 

uotatlOns o~ ealtl~l;"( iood to fl' all' ' J' 709 N "4tl A 
.hoh'e hee\l~s, IL'S,t~,)c."l{U)o', fair to tinn t-:houlfl he furt/wr rCRtrlcted." J5 ({ ress R ~ .. J 1 venue. 

'1' IW Hay Hickman, 4"15, 90r,- Crpstwood 
I!'ood pee1,efl, ~7J)(I@8.8!); 1'OUJ!lWn to T'hf' dhdH'S to he' S(,,'v('d to the chi]. Terrace, Los Angles, California, is a 
lair he~~~@7,7!:i; Moo,l to 4'/)Oice .,.-ea!~, $~' .. ~,(r@1O,75; fair to good (jrf'n \vhn stay to (linner thif.'i wepk' (listJ"lct manager for the Business Dis-
yearlings, $S OO@9.:.:!.); eo.tnmon to fait 4rn aH fC)!JOWR: tl~it't Development Company, Mer-
l'earlillgfl, 'j>!1-n1lr7 ir'i; g9(,<1 t~~,_,:e.t~M",O'!Jl)dt~lltoe ROUp. ant!'> National Bank Bldg,,: 6th and 
ted heifers. iiilj.i5@7.7fi; faIr (0 .'(00<1 Tuesday -Macaroni and cheese. Sprin'g, Los Angle~. 
fed heifers. $i""OO@~IW; ('ornrllOfl to WBdnNHlay-Cl'(~ampd Pgg:.;. 

tatr fed heifers, $4.qO@~.OOi iooll to Thlll'fliday--Scalloped cor..J:l~ 
choice _1rUJ _,",ws, $0.50@ij,2l\; ,tal,.,-Ul+··F'rhh",~~,"ttJ,omm--nrltrrfnc,,---··-· 
.ood fed co\\- 8, $1.26@5.25~~ (;utter., 
*2,75@3.75; ('annenll, $2.25@2.7G;"Veal 

EDrrORIALS 
(From -The=<loldenr-od) 

When a well known school paper 
left its athl~tic eolumn hlank as :1 

protest against the conduet of it:: 
foothall team in on(~ of th'" jm,portant 
games of its schedule, a roar of con~ 
demnatio:n Waf; hf'ard' on all ~ideR, 
The papf'!r wns Yf]1ow, it showed no 
seh091 &pn-1t.lt-wa~ its (}uty to sup· 
p"rt fhe team' even In ,defeat. But 
why~ Why should a sehool he for a 

--. when. the--team is-not for the 
school? I" a team.,. the members of 
which are playing, not for their Alma 
Mater but for notoriety~ herro war· 
ship· and travel, entitled to.lh~ "Jiup
port of the school? 

'I'he spirit of adulation of athlete< 
has bren carrie(] :0:;0 far that the team 

cpa~Nl -tr,)~ ·repre~ent ,the 
and now r('pre<:ents nothing hut it::;elf. 
while. (It the same time it dq.tnands 
Im~l;cit loyalty. fl'om the studfnt.~. A 
losmg team whIch has fought fOJ; it:; 
school to the end of its endurance h; 
entitled to the m(}st It:; eollege has 
to .give, hut how much support j's 
earned by a tea,..1Tl which plays with
out a thpught of the f:chooI which it 
Is supposed to ~ represent? 

Central A'venue, Flu~hing: r.;: i:' mean that the 

lood stockers, 
fall' .tocker., $5,5(),rltl,C,OO 
ers, $4.00@5.00; 
11.25; Bto,'k ,'OW" ; .tocle 
nlves,. $4,OO@8.00. 

Hog. Clos. 1$~250' LQw ••• 
Tuesday'B run. ot.' lIOll1L_waB. he • ., 

17,'l100 head, and 1M Imar:\iet IIIas siow 
throughout with "loS:IIi' prices 15@25e 
.lei,... than Monday. Be.t bnt<:her 
bogs brought $7.10 lItld bulk or tradlDI 
wa. at $O.15@7.00, 

Fat Lamb., a,n 'Hig~er, 
!lome 18,000 BI\eep, anll lamb. ~,. 

_ rlye(1 1'u •• tlay and, ,'Pored readily' at 
prices Btrong to :/OOl~c higher thAn 
lo!tlnday. ne.t (at lamll. broulhl 
,13.00. 

Quotations: on sheep and lambA:....!... 

gr,pat American FJ.:nI<: "Hugh Glass,'" 

VIRitors at the school during the 
week were Minnie Korff, France" 
surber, Etnel Whalen Virginia' Bowen 
'a'nd elol'*' )..!1ner. ' \' 

Monday evening at the Community 
House the junior glJ'ls defeatcd tho 
s(lphnmore girls .27 to 12 for the claSH 
cllD,mplonHhlp, The game w~~i,ev~l1-
ly matched and waR faRit and eX-citing 

tl?'ams fighting hard. F~lora 

Rergt made thE' moM. bt1Rkctg for the 
JI/niors while Marcell'S Reed Was the 
Atnr HCorer ror the Rophomorcs. 

We note that Elwjn E. PuIs, '20, was judged tlt In every way to 
S, B .•. University 0' Illinois" '23, is a' represent his schoo1. It should mean 
JunIor FJn'glncer of the Publlc Ser- that he has grit, perseverance, health, 
vice Company of Colorado, and lives and proficiency in the sport In wMeh 
i>t 1134 Downing St". Denver. he acquired his letter. Ir-should 

Marillo R. Wal11n, (19, S, B. Unl- mean that the possessor is _not a 
veralty of IllinoIs, '23. is emplOYed a8 shirker, not a coward, not lazy .. It 
a ~tudent- Engineer of the Union should me!!n that the school expec"ts 
Electric Light and Power Co, of that he will never brln'g shame upon 
LOUiS, Mo, His ndr,ess L. 5194 Ken· It by his Inter life, That Is the kind 
~ln~to'~l Ave., St. Louis. Mo. "W" every man in school should 

f!,pdr,~y W. Ruc,hanan, '2~, who has try to be worthy of wearing. 
at!E;nded the Un,lversities'of Nebraska The liasketh~I1 squad of 1924 has 
and IllinOis, ] ikes hi~' work as Dis- tqe privih'g,e of working for that Kind 
trlct Engjnee~' with the Metropolitan of ('W". If the memhers do work for 
Utilities (,;tQ., of Omaha, Nebraska, that kinl1 of "Wit, the season promises 
f' F, Wilson, '16 and sister, Mrs. nothing hut success, One squad' of 

Orae./) Ford, are tmhNshing the Craw- men who earnestly work, not to earn 
for(1 Couder of Cmwford, Nebraska: letters, hut to make themselves wor-

D}\j'\ RT~mN'r 'OF' EDlTC,\'rION thy of letters. will open a new era In 
the nthleti('s of Wayne Statf' TE'nche'J'~ 

, TSSrl~S JlPT,TlIE1'lS C()l1l'~l'. L('I','-\ !'We SOTnP "\V's" that 

--- - ... ·---·--t-·'~ 

Great·Aunt Mary. SJ!'e sent word 
that she was going to write Allle when 
she !lnlshed !Jer other notes, 

Iror she knew that Allie would not 
be mad waiting until the last to hear. 
No, Allle wouldn't be hurt because the 
others would be written to ·flrst. Allle 
was very sensible and wasn't hurt by 
llttle things Ilke that. 

She knew that Great·Aunt Mary had 
b~eu v~ry much please'd with the pres
ent, and that was all she wanted. to 

.. ery 
through her mother 

So Allie )Valted ;'or lI,)r letter and 
was i not discontented, for she knew 
ahe would enjoy her letter when It 
came. - . 

At last It did come, and It was ad· 
dreB.ed to MI_. Allle Baa. 

Yea, her name was rIght on the en~ 
velope that went through the mall, and 

" --
Interr,ationC"'- Health Authority Ex,

·plaln. the Two Main Principle. 
of Preventive Medicine. 

Another, means In. the 
this dlseaBe Is that of 
Individual Immune by 
which has been applled successfully 
preventing the local spread of an epi
demic. This last method, however, 
mU'st necessarlly be local IIlld Is onl;r 
R helpful adjllnet. 

HOUSES OF GbASS IN· Sr~HT 
They Would Be Less Expen.lve .and . 

. More Durable Than Othera, 

11.~m. 

Persons who live In glass houses In 
the future may throw stones with 1m· 
punity. A recent discovery of certall1 
chemical processes has made' pO •• lbl~ 
the erection of houses of glass, :.a1d 
to be as _sturdy and durable as exist. 
Ing houses of 8tOlJ.~, . concrete. and 
wood. '-

'I'he first experiment of this kind 
will be the construction of five and 

Fat lambs, ,gOOI] to choice, $12.2fi@ 
IS.00; fat lalllb., rail' to gpoll, ~11.~q@ 
12.25; --. cUpped lamb., $IO,06@lO:OO: 
feeding lambs, $111.5Iliijl12~'7r.; ",cth'er., 
$6.00@R.25; yeadlbli~," $8.0ntQ>10:l'lo.; 
fat ew •• , light. $fj.5Q'tQ>7,OO; rat ew ••• 

Tiw frmllhrnel1 defeated the s8uiors 
18·3.-0in another fast game. Mary 
Si:hrnnlRtif'g macle mo:?t of the pO'lnt~ 

ff:ll' the freshmpn. Coach Brown 
rt{'tf'd il~ l'l'fl'J'{'p wlii1(, l\fL"S F'l'an){lill 

aet{'d ax coach. T"ol' f}w n l'~t t i n~p in the 11 if.>tnrv o-f Six-foom' cottages, in which everything 
tM school the <)liarterly bulletin 'has but t~e framework will be built of 

snmf'thing. 

beavy, $4.00@6.2~ 

L1H'il" McLennan has. in onc heen I"sued' hy a single department. h~s been proposed th"'!, at tl;e Allie'. Feelln"" Were Hurt. opaque glass. The location of thls 
, t ""eeting of the. League of Na- novel improvement, outUned In. I1opu. 

,mrl-itp)' eompleted a year::;; work in Ilqll) past, three of the .four bulletins tlons. n new cnlendoar he formed in a stamp was on the envelope and there Jar ],.Iechanics MagazIne, is not tDen
t .. , pewl'itlng! iHHI passed a Hpeed test h;&ued each y(!ar were d-Elyoteo to'i:the which there- will 'b'e -13 months in- was-a postmarK. on it, too. ." - ttoned" but the claIm is made thfit ~he' 
with a Rpecd nf 42 worth, net per mln_- gen()ral CQUrfleS of the college and the It wa's- sent cafeorner -mother and proposed glass-constructed buildings 

40 wordR j~ -thp. rat'e or spee'i oth~l' was issued n,s an alumni direc. of 12. Also here will he several there was the street and city address will reduce construction CO&tSj will 
""'Iulr.ed for n y"n,'" credit, tOliy. HoW<'ver, a change has taken day".set aside for hOlidays. all on the envelope. - wlthstlmd the of time an<l the 

~1~~:~~~rl'~~~~'~~~~~bcl,u:llDt\~~~h~Y:~n~o~tTP~r~-o~v~ic~le~.~f~or~a;~n~cJ~·n~t;,cr~n~l·~~:~j~IT~l;I~~t.e~~~~~~~~~I.~~d~n:~~~~;~~~~~~n~,~~~~i~~,~~~~~!~: nIl tltlllHurl.1 ,'ceot"(r 1.' was very mue -exc te wben any other tonn 

Rig" "<'11001 hasl<ethnll tonm 
hlflf4'-re8umeiJ prnctfce aft{!!' tJH~ Xma~ 

holl11ays. !Hld (;lvPI'ything [R poilltfng 
t(~ th(' d('lV(l\opnH'nt of n Rtrong tI"'!am. 
't1he tPfUll lR \, ol'klng }HlI'I!, and will 

n-hlf' to Rhow ~ome RC'rapR !!L "U"',j,~.c" 

of Educa

discus:::;erl 

c,arth differ widefy in cURtoms~ ideas, 
and creedR, they-are more alike tl1an 
different, and iL seems as thoug'h " 
day could be found on which thfl en
tIre wodd conld join in expresRin~ 

sentim.f!nts {:ommon to hp race, 

envelope and opened it for her. 
At the top of the letter there was a 

description of the Weather and Allle's 
mother read this aloud to her. 

upkeep and provide gr.~Rter 
hpme c~mforts. More:over, 'We are in~ 
formed 1;ha~ 'plastering and pa1tftin8 
will be unn-ecessary in glass hCQses I 
since It Is possible to colo'r the lli\a.~ 
to the satisfa'ction ot the rn9st artllstlc I 

taste while It Is In course of m@u· 
facture. L-

,llld, hflRk"'Il,,,ll III tIT"lr ll"><t gfttllO, 

HAn l11u8tr:1.
How Children May be 

Discover Thedr Own Project" 
In the form of 11 <lemonstra· 

by Prof. A. F. Gulliver. 
ltles in Oral and Written 

The arlvantng('~ fire ohvi(m~, The 
purpose of tho Lr-ugne i;:;: to llnitr. 
peoph~ in a common caU!ic. What 
would fUl'tTTf'l' this. more than an in· 
tcrnationnl holiday? 

.. 'Janu~ry 2d,' ihe rend 'Ground 
white with I1ght tall of s';;w: Out· 
of~doors looks very Interesting, with 
leafless trees and snow on limbs, rath· 
er wonderful anu rather wild' 
Ing.''' ' 

'V-lth such a recommen-d-a-t-i'Ol!{ for:' .-
glass houses there seems to be notping'"l ~ > __ _ h~ with WnknHcld. wlwll both tho hoys 

[thd the gil'l~ teams will JO'Ul'lley -to 
,vr!\yn~. 'rh(' game will bp 
I 1ill1ll';~day evpning at the (~()rnmtlnity 

hpu${'. and iR hnillg' played Instead o~f 
: tille rm'l'fJlI gnnlP whi('h WUA ol'iglnttl-
, H Rchednled, . 

'I -Tho new Athletic club. wIlleh 
.;:ci,b •• ~t"'"'·'·'':'·-;·;'"~;-·h,''' 1m"" r gnn I zet!· =-tIlO--iiiJrh ·"!'lc!J,I>t>I-j--,\ct·jth"i;,.-t;OI<1.l I .,r,meetin1!··o{ 

ub, hall anothor mcptlng last 
flvenlng when tho Oonstttu~ 

the 

During the vaQatlon, Professor 
Lack('y attr.ndNl the annual-meeting 
of the American A,"oclation for th 
Advancf!ment of Scirncc at Cincinnati 
nnd read a pap.er before the National 

And then the jetter tollowed. 
r How pleased Allie Baa was. 
.i\)lIe's Great·Aunt Mary told 

nice It was fo bave a: real lItile 
f~lend wlJQ. didn't tlilif .. !Tense, a:t 
thllll9">. andWho would not be mad at 
being' kep't WHIting untl\ al\ other 
ChristmRS notes were written, 

And that pleased Allie. 

lef.t to do but tear down tile old I Rnd 
I)ulld the new, However, It might be . 
well to defer stone throwing at least 
unW the ,houses are erected,. , 

Fur 

Clouncil of 
with tlllich p~, ~e·;;'l:s~i'illi~'eiFmi-ili~iiriieiirciTIlIIi;i-r.~"';:, -i"~';;c:of.~,~'le~~:';.~~,.1!!JlLh;'~~;;-~~'h;.';;·"~,~~~'iO"":.".·-'-·~;~~~r,t .... ~ __ _ 

-'-'--'~~~~;~~~~~~'~}!~A~~~~~~~'~~"""~~~;~";;~~:;;";1~lru,~S:o~b~e,ell';jn(rrD,Vnl,)StmOdr:Ul>b~~-t~'r~':iiin:-cilJ~i;Fiiiiv~~~-·~::···~:·:~~~·=::·::f:n,oru, .... in .... c1uea~inn._._t~LaY_~Ll.~uc.cnctD~~'~"~'~?_~!~~'·!UD .. l~1~lITr~r .. [uneL-I···~?:;i~.~~·7:~·=:.:~~~~~;~~·o··~~~~I~~~ ..... -... -.... 
once or 

• ...;.~-;;:::;~;;;.:; ... :' f"e!fngs. . ·-';:':=-+l:mtterl ·lU_ .. ·-tm.,;.' 

"I-

'J'II;.: Ilh~N\Niim}:F' 
Do you tl.ln>l'Ove lhc ~'~innillg' Plall 

in suhstUllcc? ' I 
YES ~D 

NO 0 
(Put fin X Inside !'roper square)! 

I 
,: 

• .1 I 

,Name 
/ 

.. 1.___ I 

.. .. ! """';;;r---- . 
-~ ~ ---' --~ -+ ~ 1_ -' -~ t -i --,.. ----~ ~-~ --~-----:--

~ociali7o;ation than 
that <)f ~.e-ogr_aphy, It is a]E=o; a sOl1re~ 
of gratifl~tlon to the teacllfn'fI, stu·1:
ents, and friends of the CollC'gp. that 

of our Own number has" been 
thfl pioneers in the movement. , 

tie~ interested chi(>fly in GcO/:~raphic 
I'c:';cllrch and as su(\h are promoting 
g('ogrn.phy as n ~dcnce, These arc 
thk American Geographical Soc.icty, 
a well enilowed ol'ganiza.tion with flne 
hui1dingf; and €'C],urpment, located nenr 
Columhia 'Unlver~dty in New Yorh: 
City; and th'e Assoei.>\Uon of. Ameri· 
can G£'ogrn.phors, an org-nnlzaUtn de .... 
voted to rrsenrch and the 'promotion 
of good fellowship among geographic 
s,clentlsts .. 

The _ ~aiional Geographic Society, 
with ~l(ladqunrtcrs ,in \Vasllingtoll, 
Is intere~ted chlofly in popq.larizlng 
geographic data, nlH1- to do so., pub
li.hos the National Geographic Magfu
zlne, "The organl'zatlon most useful 
to' tpe. g~o,graphY ooacher.ln. the 
NntionarCouncil of,Geography Teach· 

, whic.h is the only large unit of 
pCI)ple in our country worldng togeth· 
et' for the promotion of hctt~r tench· 
Ing (}f geollaphy, The official publi· 

(}f this .body Is. the JOl;rJlnl 
Ge"l!r:.nh'V. 

Fon SALE-A dozen pure Duroc 
boars. good br:('-ed:Ing and excellent 

hddtinlly. Come nnd see them n 1-
80 > the~r- ,sire and dam. Boars prIced 
tight. Wm. lIogncwood, Wayne, Nel. 
brnsk~.~Phonc 311.-adv: .. ~ tf. 

. Dr. YO~ti~;~De~i"l :Offi~e over the. 
FIrst Natlonal Ba.nk. 'phone 307,-
Adv-29-tt. ' 

Fo~ner \.,t'~antS your eaas.-adv. 

, ,I 

bad tossed ner allout and she 
thought that far from nice. 

She thought that made them .eem 
like ~owards. For she didn't- thlpk 
hrave people attacked those who wer'e 
Bmaller than themselvee. 

She had nover ~~en grownup me" 
throwing boys up Into the all' and 
against the ceiling just because they 

If she should ever see such a thlilg 
.he knew It would upset her terribly. 

But she hed neyer seen anything 
like that and she didn't belleve she 
ever WOUld. 

And Allie's teellngs were hurt when 
people ~~ her ugly and homely. .. 
• To be sure, ,he was only a ra-g doll 

and she had het'rag tace paInted hi ~ 
unusual way. . . 

She k~ew she was not beautiful. She 
didn't care to be called 'beautiful, for 
that waen't -the truth. 

But .he did ,want to be loved, for 
ihe was so attflctlcmate. ADd Great 
A.unt Mary's letter t6ld such tll.e 
things and AlIlQ was very happy, tor 
she cared more for G!:eat·Aunt 

o~.lnlon than for anyone's 
mother's. 

L· •• eon in Profanity. 
,"Where's Jimmy?" asked the head 

of the house, COOling home from work:~ 
"H.€·was very naughty," replied 1>101 

\vlte, "I sent hIm to bed tor 8wear-L 
.. , . • I 

"Sw.~rlng?" roared the Illdlguanl 
(athor. ''I'll t.~,h '.hlm to, owear 1'1 
and he nTshed up.t~lrs.' On hIs' WB", 

he fell over' 9. chafr and tor some mln~ 
u~es his "olc~ re80unded throuch the 
hOllS". Tilen J"mmy's .. mother~c'lI"!Q';'+-D'.";;""'--_''::'" 

"John, dear,' rin sure Jimmylr 
heard enough for the Ilrat leason " .... 
Progressive Grocel'O -. --.. . " 


